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CoinjHiring Scouting with bus. 
ir.cs-s ar.d strivs.-̂ ing the import 
iiiice of scout training through 
i-dult leadership with re'̂ p? - t to 
':etter citizenship and commui.i'y 

j  development. Harry Dobbyn.s 
manager of the Texa>: Mill and 

' Elevator Co. of Abilene and a 
member of the Chisholm Trai' 
Executive Council, Boy Scouts of 
America, addressed the annual 
Scouters dinner of the Haskeh 
district Monday evening.

The dinner which marked the 
close of activities for 1947 in the 
Haskell district was attended by 
40 adult leaders and Scouts de. 
spite a heavy rain which had 
fallen throughout the day. The 
meeting was held in the Activity 
building of the High School.

Dr. T. W. Williams, retiring 
district chairman, was in charge 
of the meeting and introduced 
Paul Ireland, Council Executive, 
who reviewed the year’s work in 
the Haskell district which includ. 
ed ten district Pow’ Wows, a dis. 
trict Swim O Ree with seventy, 
five Scouts participating and a 
joint Camp O Ree with the Jones 
district In which more than fifty 
Haskell Scouts attended In ad. 
dition, Haskell troops attended 
the annual encampment at Ton. 
kawa and representatives of the 
district w’ere in attendance at all 
adult meetings in the Council.

Ireland ‘ briefly outlined the 
Council plans for 1948.

A ’highlight of the program was 
the pevsenUtion of a film of ac. 
tivitiec made by the Klwanas 
Club of Abilene at this year’s 
annual Tonkawa encampment. 
The film was presented by Dale 
Hewgiey, field executive of the 
Chisholm Trail Council.

Election of officers for 1MB, 
scheduled for this meeting was 
deferred until later this week 
when a committee composed of 
Gene Overton, A  M. Turner, E. 
H. Baugh, W. L. Medford, Howard 
Montgonoery and J. A  Byrd will 
meet and praeent their report to 
the Council.

Out of town adult Scouters at. 
tending the meeting included E. 
H. Baugh, Lennis Jones and Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Counts of Rule. 
W. L. Medford of Weinert, and 
Gene Overton, Howard Mont, 
gomery. and Jack Lane of Paint 
Creek.

Liquor Violations 
Add Money To 
County Treasury

Ha.'ikell County’s treasury re
ceived its large.st infMw of fines 
and costs last week in history, as 
the result of work done by the 
Sheriff’s department and member.- 
ol tile State Liquor Board

A net total of $1,156.80 in fines 
ikI court costs was levied cov. 

■ ring five ca.scs charging viola
tion of Slate li(|uor laws.

lica'. iest fine was $526.20 given
iioche.ster re.sident charged in 

the Sale of liquor. Three other 
resident.' of K<K-hcster were fined 
$228.20, $226 20. and $126.20, res
pectively in connection with evi
dence uncovered by Sheriff Clif
ton and members of the State li. 
quor board. All cases were heard 
in County Court.

fine of $50 was assessed 
agaimst a Mexican who was in. 
volved in u hit and run accident 
south of Rule Sunday. Sheriff 
Clifton and Highway Patrolman 
Keith Whitt, who investigated, 
said that the car driven by the 
Mexican collided with a trailer 
attached to a car driven by Geo. 
Tanner, and later struck an auto
mobile belonging to John Herren. 
Charges preferred against the 
Mexican included hit and run, 
reckless driving, and driving an
automobile without license--------
Mary Tanner Named 
Rule High School 
Queen

In an impressive ceremonv 
Friday night at Rule. Mary Fran, 
ces Tanner was crowned Queen 
of Rule High School and Roy 
Gene Fraley as King.

These candidates were chosen 
by popular vote in a recent elec
tion and were presented Friday 
night at the Harvest Festival 
sponsored by the Parent Teachers 
Association.

Miss Tanner is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Orval Tanner and is 
a Senior in Rule High School. Roy 
Gene is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Fraley and also is a 
Senior student.

Crowned prince and princess 
of grammar school were Shirley 
Schonerstedt and Charles OPry. 
Both are fifth grade pupils.

Grand Juiy Bills 
Negro for Murder

"’’ho 39th District Court IJrund 
Jury, in session here Monday, re. 
turned a murder indictment ag. 
ainst James Foreman, negro farm 
worker, in connection with the 
do th of Marion Voiirv. another 
recro who was shot to death Oct. 
6 on a farm near Rochester.

Officers investigating the af
fair. end who te'tified before the 
Grand Jury said that Yoii.^g suf- 
fert'd fatal gunshot vvourds in. 
fiiited with a .shotgun. The in- 
jurrri man died in a Knox City 
ho!-iital several hours after the 
sh'sit'ng.

j Slow , Soaking Rain 
Blankets Area

I
Frrmers, ranchers and grain 

growers of this section welcomed 
a slow soaking rain which fell 
generally over Haskell County 
and most of West Texas Thurs
day and Friday of last week, and 
in a return visit Sunday and Mon. 
day following the advent of winter 
weather and temperatures which 
dropped into the low 30’s,

Total precipitation registered 
here was 2.08 inches up to Wed. 
nesday noon, and practically all 
the moisture fell slowly and was 
Quickly absorbed. The rain came 
at an opportune time for fields 
seeded in winter grain and for 
late feed crops, and will also be 
of great benefit to fall gardens 
and rangelands. Some run-off 
water resulted from the rain, but 
surface tanks and streams in the 
area have a fairly good supply of 
water that will be sufficient for 
several months.

Haskell Hunters In 
Annual Trek To 
South Texas

Swenson Sells Cattle 
A t Kansas City

The Swenson Land and Cattle 
Company of near Stamford and 
Haskell, Texas, had a mixed 
shipment of medium to low grade 
cattle on the Kansas City Live, 
stock Market last week.

Cornbelt buyers were anxious 
to bid on the lightweight calves 
and take hem to their feedlots 
for the winter.

The Swenson cattle organiza. 
Uon received $19 per hundred 
weight for three calves and $18 
per hundred weight for 16 other 

I calves. The remainder of their 
' shipment was of mixed variety of 
I cattle.

Quiz Program Tests 
W its o f Lions

! A Quiz Program conducted by 
Lion Gene Campbell tested the 
wits and provided entertainment 
for members of the Lions Club at 
their regular meeting Tuesday of 
this week.

Lions also heard a report on 
I progress of the Food For Europe 
1 campaign sixinsored b y  Lions 
Clubs of Texas. Invocation open. 

, ing the meeting was given by 
! Rojr Deevers, Church o f Christ 
I minister.
I Twenty.two members were

present for the meeting.-- -
There were about 180,000 « kw«  

■»*«<mle working en famts the firs* 
of OMobar tWs yeer than a year 
ago.

(Free Press WiU Be 
Printed Day Early 
Next Week

In order to join other Has. 
kell business establishments 
in observing a Thanksgiving 
holiday November 27, The 
Free Press will be printed 
and mailed one day early 
next week.

Cooperation of advertisers 
and correspondents is re
quested in bringing or mailing 
advertising and news articles 
early in the week. To insure 
publication, all advertising 
copy and news articles must 
be in our office not later 
than 12 noon, Tuesday, Nov. 
25.

HERE FOR VISIT 
Mrs. George Cramer of Abilene 

is spending this week in Haskell 
with her sister, M n. Giles Kemp.

VISIT IN FORT WORTH
Mrs. Nannie Cooper and Mrs 

F. L. Daugherty spent last week 
in Fort Worth.

A large number of Haskell 
County sportsmen were numbered 
n tiie throngs of hunters who 

in.aie their annual trek to the 
deer hunting sections of Texrs 
lor the ocenipg of the season on 
Sunday, November 16. Most of 
ihe hunters from Haskell left late 
Thur.sday and early Friday, in 
M'der to siHmd a day or more in 
arranging ramp and getting ev- 
Liything in readiness for a fuli 
day's hunting on the opening day.

In ore group leaving Friday 
were Bob Humphreys, Giles 
Kemp, of Haskell, George Cramer 
of Abilene. Beans McCandles.s, 
Ollie Kittley and Mr. Kirpanck 
of Rule, C. L. Turbeyville and 
son of Wichita Falls. They wid 
hunt in the Loval V'alley region 
in Mason County. This grouo 
was first to report any success 
a member of the party telephon
ing Wednesday night that they 
had killed ten deer and were hav. 
ing an excellent trip.

In another party going to a 
hunting lease in Real County 
were J. W. Gholson, Clarence 
Burson, H. R. Whatley, Ed F. 
Fouts, Walter Rogers. Sam A. 
Roberts, H. M. Smith, Melvin 
Miller, F. B. Reynolds. Nat Foster 
all of Haskell, and C. O Scott of 
Munday.

Also leaving Friday for their 
annual hunt in Mason County 
was a party composed of R. L. 
Harrison, Paul Frierson, Noah S. 
Lane, Bert Heliums, Date Ander. 
son, N. I. McCollum, EL O. Chap, 
man, Albert F'eiser, Eal Tread, 
well, Claud Covey, all of Haskell 
and George Logan of Abilene.

Leaving Monday for a hunting 
trip near Kent, Texas, were Jas. 
W. Kennedy and Will Lees. At 
Kent thay will Join f .  D. Swig, 
geit> prchident of Shell Pipe Line 
Corporation; W. H. Shelley, Area 
Superintendent for Shell; Sam 
Bean, division superintendent oi 
Shell; R. B. High, retired engL 
neer for Shell; and Mr. Ash of 
Houston. They will hunt on the 
Jap Foster Ranch.

Co nunity Thanksgiving 
Program Is Planned Here

ChrisEmas Lights Planned For 
Downtown Business Section

For the .holiday 'e.isoii I'n | 
year the business section of Has
kell will be profusely decorated! 
with Christmas lights under a 
plan arranged by the Chamber 
of Commerce which has been ac
cepted by all busines.s firms

Under this plan, trees will be 
placed in uniform arrangement 
in front of each store, and lights 
win be strung throughout the 
business section.

Colored lights will also be plac
ed on the courthouse lawn, with 
the traditional Star of Bethelehem | 
featured in the arrangement. Ac
cording to present plans, the lawn 
will be the setting for an appro, 
priate Christmas program during 
the holiday season.

The decorative lights will be 
turned on for the first time on 
Friday, December 5, in connection 
with the annual Christmas win
dow contest sponsered by the 
Chamber of Commerce and which 
will mark the official opening of 
tlie holiday season in Haskell.

SMS Raach l.easeG 
For Oil Plav

Work Continues on Water and Sewer 
Extensions, But Is Slowed by Weather

BY J. R. GILSTRAP
Contniuing our article about 

our construction of water and 
sewer mains and your water 
plant. This past week we stop, 
ped our construed of sewer 
mains except for running our 
erode stakes on Nort'
Avf. B. E., to North 1st Ave B. ."i:.

We have started a gutter on No. 
2nd Ave. E to North 2nd and Ave. 
F for the purpose of eliminating 
W'ater that stands on the east side 
of the street due to improper 
drainage. The gulley is 4 feet 
wide and six inches in thickness, 
and has a four and one.half inch 
dip for drainage. t>ue to the bad 
weather we have only completed 
one hundred feet of a total of five 
hundred and eighty feet required 
in this project.

In the City Park, (Rice Spring)

we have our water, sewer, and 
.street department warehouse, two 
water wells, swimming pool, vet. 
craiM housing units and parking 
space for our truck, tractor and 
the like.

Our warehouse is a structure 
40x60 feet and is divided into 
three sections. In one sectiem we 
keep our new Adams Grader, the 
.grader blades and all tools neces- 
.■■ary to rim the Street department. 
This department is under Street 
Supt. Roy Oliphant.

In the water and sewer section 
we keep «all our brass goods, cop- 
|)cr pipe for service lines, valves, 
pipe fittings, and all necessary 
tools and equipment to operate 
and maintain this department.

The two wells in this area are 
twenty feet in diameter and are 
walled with native rock. These

r

The largest ranch in Throck. 
morton County, the SMS of the 
Swenson Land and Cattle Com
pany, last Thursday was leased 
jointly by the Sinclair Prairie OH 
Company the Cities Service Oil 
Company. The ranch, comprising 
106.163 acres, covers almost tlx,i« 
northwest comer of Throckmorton | 
County and extends into Haskell 
and Baylor Counties

A small cash bonus per acre 
was paid but not revealed by the 
companies. The lease calls for 
$1 an acre yearly rental, is thei 
usual 10.year commercial type | 
and carries no drilling obligation. i

'There is one unusual feature of 
the lease, however. Each well | 
validates only one section or ap. 
oroximately 640 acres. ’This al* 
lows the companies virtually to 
unitize the ranch on a 640 .acre 
3asi.s with no more than one well 
inunediately required for each 
action but does assure a contin. 
uous development program for the 
ranch with completion of each 
.-successive producer.

The Swenson Ranch interests 
and the two companies have' 
agreed upon the terms of the | 
contract which is expected to be | 
signed officially in the offices of 
the Swenson company in New 
York next month. '

------------ ,«-------------
GUESTS IN ’THERWHANGER 
HOME AT WEINERT I

Visitors in the home of M r.! 
and Mrs. Dick Therwhanger of 
Weinert last week were Mr. and' 
Mrs. Frank Davol of Stamford,  ̂
Conn.; Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Weick- 
t r  of Montclaire, N. J.; Hal Thom, 
son of Dallas. Mrs. Davol, Mrs. 
Weicker and Mr. Thomson are 
landowners and stockmen of 
parts of Texas and New Mexico.

City Mail Delivery 
Started Monday

Starting on lule. <itv mail
delivery w.. i- .ugj; ’ ed in this 
cit.v Mond.-̂ -v mor: when Har-
•■ey Simmons. Civil Service em
ployee of the local pustoffice 
made his first round in the bus. 
ines.s and residential section.

Deliv'eries on the first day were 
made in les.s than one hour, due 
to the fact that a large number 
of patrons for which the service 
is available had not placed their 
*K)xes as required. Patrons, how- 
'\*er, e.xpressed their pleasure 

and appreciotion (or the new ser- 
■ ic, the carrier said.

G. W. Morrow, ir.spiector with 
the Postoffice Department, and 
Postma.ster J M. Diggs after 
checking the first days’ service, 
nrped all patrons to place mail 
boxe.' as early as possible and 
stressed the necessity of correct 
street addresses on all letters and 
other mail. A few of the houses 
have not yet been numbered, the 
Dostmaster and in.spector said. 
They pointed out that it i ' nec. 
es«:ary that house numbers be 
placed wherever mail is delivered.

Although the first service ex
tended only into the principal 
business section, delivery of mail 
and Parcel Post that will include 
the southwest section of Ha.skell 

expected to be inaugurated 
within a short time

Annual obeervance and Thanka. 
giving Service will be cummuBity 
wide in this city It will be spen-

<red by the Haskell Muustertel 
Association. All citizens are in
vited to this service Thanksgiviag 
morning at ten o’clock in the EVmt 
.Methodist Church.

At this service Rev. J. H. Mc
Clendon is Moderator, Rev. W. T. 
Priddy is Minister of Music; Rev. 
Albert Mikuta is Preacher; Rev. 
J. E. Harrell pronounc-es the di
vine Benediction: and Bev. Harold 
G. Wise leads the people in pray
er.

Worldwide Bible Reading fzvBt 
7’hanksgiving to Chnstmas, agt. 

I proved by the Haskell Minixtertel 
: Association and the American 
I Bible Society, is to be emggi^ 
sized

An offering for those in aaad 
in our community will be given 
and received. At the advice of the 
Haskell County Chapter of Rw 
American Red Cross, this ufferiac 
will be administered through the 
United Charities.

All citizens are encouraged $a 
give thanks unto the Lord pubttdy 
at this service.

Methodist Hold 
District Conference 
At Weinert

Haskell Minister To 
Brownwood For 
Double Funeral

Rev. W. T. Priddy, pastor of the 
East Side Baptist Church in this 
city, was in Brownwood Wednes
day where he assisted in conduct, 
ing the double funeral service 
for Jack and Johnnny Newton, 
former Haskell County residents. 
Jack Newton was accidentally 
electrocuted last Sunday when he 
came in contact with a high volt, 
age power line. Body of his bro
ther, Johnny Newton, who was 
killed while serving with the 
armed Toircea overseas, arrived 
the first of the week for re-inter
ment in Brownwood Cemetery.

The Stamford District Conte'- 
ence was held at the Wetnart 
Methodist Church last Wednaaday 
Nov. 12. The district superiB. 
tendent. Rev. J. H. Crawford o f 
Stamford presided at the m b .  
Sion. TNventy five pastoral chaaRH 
of the district were repiM M tid 
at the conference. 'The noon m m £ 
wa.s served by the host i h w li ,  
Weinert.

The following attended ftMB 
the church here: O. W. ■DteiiF. 
District Lay Leader; B(rs. O. W . 
Tooley, Mrs. V. C. Bailey, ptvai. 
dent of the WSCS.; Mrs. A . H . 
Wair, MYs. ESthel Irby, Mr. wmS 
Mrs. A. J. Josselet, M n. W. XX 
Heliums, Mn. W. A. Kimbrou^i, 
Mrs. W. D. Kemp. K  L. Foote amS 
Henry Smith, and Rev. and IfaB. 
James E. Harrell.

The next Conference w ill t e  
held at Vera.

Miss Crawford New  
Camp Fire Executive 
For Area

Shown in thU picture te one of 
'.’'e  City’s maintenance tialte, a 
Quick-Way Fill and Ditching Ma.

chine. This unit has more than 
tepaM Its original coat In the 
current Rrater and'-atwar axten.

’on project. Department employ, 
.ws wlM agarate the machina are 
Leon Ivy and Qiaa. Adkina.

wells stand some 16 feet in water 
but we only use one. The reason 
for not using the other is that 
■ome twenty years ago they got 
some contamination in the water. 
This well was at one time the 
^nl.v source of supply for the city. 
It also has a 150 foot tunnel that 
drains into the well proper. In the 
one well used we have a Fair, 
banks Morris centrifugal pump 
with a capacity of 300 gallons 
'ler minute.

Then of course have our swim- 
I -ning pool and ampitheater just 
east of the warehouse. North of 
the swimming pool we have our 
"arking space for our Quick.Way, 
Model B tractor, our 1V4 ton In
ternational Truck, Street Sweeper 
and other equipmenL

As you doubtless know, wr 
have a 20 unit Veterans hourinp 
•'Toeet for veterans and their 
temilies ot both World Wars. T- 
*bts area we h«ve a Riree room 
■xvrk house b u n t  for the purpo- 
-4 pmvicUrg accomodations fo- 
"T  Park caretakar.

Miss Kathleen Cravv'ford. the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Crawford of Haskell, has been 
named Area Executive for Camp 
Fire Girls to succeed Mrs. Fred 
Stockdale, former executive who 
resigned after moving to Fort 
Worth several months ago. Miss 
Crawford will have charge of 
activities for Camp Fire Girls in 
ten towns in this area.

Mrs. Lou Polnac of Stamford 
and Miss Crawford attended the 
National Training Course of Lea. 
ders in Camp Fire, held in Wich
ita Falls Nov. 12, 13. and 14.

Rule Souad Elects 
Grid Sweetheart

In a meeting last week of the 
squad of Rule Bobcats. Ruth Allen 
was elected as football sweet
heart. She was presented at the 
half when Rochester and Rule 
met in their annual lArmistice 
Day game.

Miss Allen, a Senior in Rule 
high school, is the daughter of 
Mrs. Alma Allen.

Fort Worth Man 
Low Bidder On 
Road Project

Ernest Loyd of Fort Worth WM 
low bidder last Thursday, with an 
offer of $70,876, on construettoB 
of farm to market road praiael 
in Haskell County, from inteiMC. 
tion with State Highway 24 
to the Paint Creek school. Th* 
project is in Precinct 3. It w ill 
consist of 9.16 miles gtadtag^ 
structures, flexible base and Mn. 
gle asphalt surface treatment.

Work on the project is 
to be started at an early date.

ThanksgivingServtem 
W ai Be Held A t  
Pinkerton

There will be a Thanki^MaR 
Service at Pinkerton BoRRat 
Church at 10 o’clock on Thankik 
giving morning. The pastor, Bav. 
Robert Barnett, will be in ctaaa^ 
of the service. Some of the yoiMC 
people of the church will rewdor 
.-pecial music.

REV. 8TBOALL TO PREACH 
AT CURRY CHAPRL 

Rev. BUI Stegall wUl pteadi at 
the Curry Chapel Church at both 
noming and evening hours M xt 
'unday. Everyone is invited to 
ill services. Sunday School will 
be at the regular hour, 10 a. m.

Local Farmers Gm 
To State Meeting

Delegates from the HaMi 
County Farm Bureau attendod ( 
State Convention at AmarUJo 
November 16, 1$ and 1$. Y ll 
attending were L JB. WhHs  ̂
D. Brown, Shirley taas, TRi 
BmeraoD, John Merchant, C.

, White, Rahph KMroa, Clyde ■  
rail, B. Lk Brown, Clinton H 
ran. Mr. and Mrs. R . D. 
and County Ar m * P. W. I
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WE HAVE IT! COME AND SEE!

Greek Needs Mule— 
**But It Must Be 
Sm air

y

1847 JiOC HTRS B R 0 9 .

B e a u t i f u i i y  d e s i g n e d  s e r v - n g  p i c

A "lorious ntw ho ■ • .
nukcr< "t Amenv:a crp'
1S4" K.'»ers Br.x!. I . c a masterpiece 
of Jcsi^n anJ workmanship.

Ramambranc*
Covered
\’eget.ible

Di>h

RamambratKa
Gras'v Bo.1t 
and Tray

$ 3 7  50

The Country Neighbors Club in 
Carson County is veli-named. 
The members are nt ighbors not 
only with the family across the 
fence, but with a family acros.s 
the Atlantic .And that is being 
neighborly in the fullest sen.se of 
the word.

Charlotte Tompkins, county H. 
D .Agent, says that the club has 
sent SIX boxes of food and cloth, 
ing to the family of Vasilion An- 
agnostopolulous. in .Arkadias. 
Greece Recently, Mrs Goirge 
Io«tta. who wa.s president of the 
clnh when the first box was sent, 
received a letter from the father 
of the family It wa.s written in 
Greek and the club called or a 
native of Greece in Amarillo to 
translate it.

.After reading the letter, the 
club has a personal rea.son for 
waning to help out in the govern, 
menfs program for saving grain, 
for Vasilion Anagnostopolulous 
told of the lack of food, “On top 
of that.” he wTote. "we had a 
drouth and made no wheat this 
year. We need .something to eat— 
flour worse of all.”  He has a 
family of five children, ranging 
from 2 months to 12 years in 
age, .vnd the clothing sent by the 
club has been badly needed

With the last -sentence. Vasolion 
Anagnostopolulous told more of 
the conditions of the country than 
he realied. "We need a mule." he 
said. "If you send a mule, send a 
small one. as we don't have much 
feed '■

Giution In Buying 
Advised As Credit 
Restrictions Lifted

Cautious credit buying was 
urged today by Jane Holt, Retail 
Merchants Association Manager, 

following the recent removal of 
government credit controls.

Miss Holt said all government 
restrictions on crcc l̂t in the pur. 

chase of dur;, >  >ods were 
lified after .Sji' oi.: November 
1 and ff'.T l iMsum • ■ ould be
free nr. fv work e ! -l yment

Colored School Has 
Successful Armistice 
Program

tcht .' ~ ;t'.l r r  r .u iU .- .
i.v .;.t : i; of c ntrols should 

I'le for wild spend-
...s.s ilolt uid. “Credit buy. 
.1 11..e old .American custom, 

the uic of this privilege to 
• niC' always results in disas.

Parsley lends flavor, color and 
food value to many dishes and can 
be easily grown in a kitchen 
window box or flower pot.

Rtmembranct
Wcllond-Trcc

Platter
$37-50

Regular meeting of the Haskell 
Chapter No 81*2. O. E. S., will be 
held Tuesday evening. Nov. 25. 
Piaos will be made at that time 
tor the Christmas box to be sen* 
O E S Home in Arlington

Mabel Overton, Worthy Matron 
Vivian Roberson. Secretary.

Other pieces not illustrated, from $ 10 -00  
Prices subicct to Federal Tax

I *■

f *

.Merchants here and in other 
sections of the State expeet a big 
demand for credit beginning next 
week, especially with increasing 
stcK-ks of merchandise fasi be- 
cv-ming available and Christmas 
.'hopping in the not too distant 
fiilme.

“ However it is to tht benefit 
ot the consumer, the merchant, 
the community and the state 
that M>und judgment be used in 
buying on credit." she pointed 
out

Miss Holt said that any rules 
laid down for consumers to foL 
low in credit buying must be 
flexible, but she set some general 
principles of sound family finan. 
cing which she urged the public 
to study;

1. Buy only on credit what you 
can pay for in u reasonable 
length of time, and pay all bills 
on due date.

2. In buying on credit, remem
ber It is to your interest to keep 
your family on a sound financial 
basis.

3. A high credit rating is a 
mark of gvHid citizenship. Keep 
yi'iir credit rating unblemishevi 
and you and this community will 
prosper.

"We are certain the citizens of 
Haskell will cooperate” Miss Ho’ , 
said "Every family know.s the 
pitfalls of reckless spending on 
credit, and I feel sure our people 
here will u-se good judgment in 
their use of deferred payments."

The Armistice Program given 
at Central Ward Colored School 
Tuesday night, Nov. 11 was spon. 
sored by the PTA and was a 
iplendid success. $107 being rea. 
lized.

District Attorney Banks spoke 
to a large crowd of parent* and 
friends. His talk was in-spiring 
and encouraging.

It is the aim of the faculty to 
put forth every effort to make 
the colored school of Haskell one 
that we will be proud of, and by 

j the help of the citizens and our 
' white friends I am sure that we 
will be able to accomplish our 
aim.

We arc making the same cry as 
Paul; “ Will you come over into 
Macedonia and help us?”

Professor J. E. Willis, Principal
Mrs. Myrtle Hopkins, Assistant 

I Mrs. Minnie L. Carter, As.'t

Oiftoo Prodoce

YOU'U
m ir

Down On Trader’s .Avenue .Across Street Fron

j of high quality.
; When you visit your grocer's

PINTO BEANS SPINACi! (Limit 5 Lba.) lb.
No. 2 can

HELBER’S JEWELRY
Use Our Convenient Lay-Away Plan

HOtSE PLANS 
AND SPEC inCATIOVS

Edgar S. Kelso
Architectural Draftsman

“King Apple" Back 
On Fall,Menus

The king is back. And of cour.se 
we mean King Apple, reigning 
rron.-irrh of S<>uthwestern tables. 
Hi'mein- kers here in the South, 
west await the return of King 
A.icle « ich year, because smart 
coi k,- know that this fine fruit 
effer, an abundance of color, 
taste and nutrition when .-̂ erved 
in seores of easy to fix ways.

This year, you who like to 
serve apples (and what good cook 
doesn't?) are lucky, indeed. A 
good crop of excellent apples ha.*" 
been made, and your grocer now 
features thb variety that you like 
best. The red-cheeked beauties 
that you see at your grocer's are 
fine apples— filled with flavor, 
filled with all the excitement of 
a new season!

Thrifty buyers welcome the re. 
minder that apples— like so many 
other quality food items—may be 
purchased by brand name. The 
better distributors of fruits and 
vegetables furnish distinctive 
markers and labels for this au
tumn’s apple supply, so you may 
now buy the brand you know 
and respect. It will pay you to 
look for your favorite brand, be. 
cau.se a well advertised brand or 
trade mark is your best assurance

PLUG IN OT flip a switch and ydu’ll get the 
best, all-around servant you ever had.

I'll give you lighting, d o  your laundry, help 
with your cooking and cleaning, protect your 

food, run your radio, and do a score of 
other tasks— for on ly  a few  pennies a dayi a few  

dollars a month. Y our electric dollars 
add up to lots o f convenient, dependable 

electric servants. W hen you make up your 
m onthly budget, m y bet is, you ’ll 

find electric service one of the smallest 
items in it. Actually, you ’re getting dom estic 

electric service 32.6 per cent cheaper than 
you did 14 years ago. T o  get a lot for a little, 

just plug in or flick a witch, and I ’ll do your 
work quickly, efficiently, and dependably.

MUICK RELIEF FROiVI
Symptams •! Distrsss Arising from
S T O M A C H  U L C E R S
m x t o e x c e s s  a c i d
FrMRMkT«gsefH«iMTrMtM*iitUiat 
M«Mt Hsip M- H WIU C«st You NotLiii'
O t w  three million bottles o f the W ili.a u > 
T u atm bm t  have been soW for relie ' o f  
•ym^omaofdiitrMaartfiiuK from Stornttiii 
snd^we#»nslUto^rsdup toEicctt Acic —• 
Pm t  or UfKet S totm th ,

Hsssthmn, SlMpLAtncrs. nuatoCncMsAeM. f̂iMon I5fliy<’ i. • 
Ask for u U I - . ,
explAiOR tbit nicnt

PATNE DRUG CO.S T O P
D O f m «  ’T O U R  STOMACH

you
have that listless, "half alive”  feeling
W hen constipation hangs on and t 
have that listless, "half alive”  feeling 
chances are it’s not your stomach
but your intestinal tract that’s at 
fault. Sluggish intestinal muscles
permit wai le to accunvib'c . . .  gas 
IS formed and often you feel miser-

\\festTexas U tilitie s 
Cotnpatŷ

able, nervous and out of sorts.
E'or real rs'.icf . . . take sure, safe 

A dli;rika w.ih its nt v impro-. ed 
taste. It mo'- waste r|uirkly but
gently to  rvltove c o ’- - ;ip a rn n  ar. l 
g.is. V'ou 11 tt. o>- S' r.e'.v b  I r -  o f
pwp and i> V, H.n your c
tivc system î  in p t cr.itr. Try 
AOLraiXA todiv ; -.J \ ;j'll k.irn v.t.y 
over 20,noo,00ii l>oit’>-s luva 1 * i 
•old. Cair.'tor; take or-!;-as dircc e<l.

Ysu'il olweys b .  yewr "bsItM t.U”  
wl!!; At'CRiXA cn I'ao th«l.'.

i.ext. be sure to include a suffi- 
l ient supply of apples. Your fam. 
ily will appreciate them as be
tween meal snacks, and, as you 
well know, your favorite recipe 
using apples will bring not only 
hearty compliments to you, but 
hearty appetites to the table*

H 0 .M I N Y  No. 2 canTOMATOES .Yny Brand,.No.2 canP0RK&BE.\NS N o.300can 2 f «

Protect Your 
H om e . . .

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE No. 2 canCRUSTENE % lbs. SISOUR PICKLES Quart
against all hazards! Take out 
Fire, Wind and Storm insur
ance today. Consult with our 
agents.
l>el u.s get to your home be. 
fore him' He put* fires out. 
AVe insure you against loss.

JOHN F. IVY 
INSURANCE CO.

PI.ENTY SLICED BACON, DRY SALT, BOH 
AND CHEESE.

We Have A Complete Lire of Dairy and Poultry
Hrinji' U.̂ ; Your Produce. HiRhest Price.-; For 

Cream, Chickens, and Eg'jrs.
We Have A Few Bushels of Early Black Hull 

Wheat. Better Ket it now, as <>ood Seed Wheat is ha| 
find.maHasR)

• •.and keeps your 
pockeibfiok Sicppy 

4 w ays:
I. Ford-trained 

H echo airs
save money because 
they know Fords best 
— quickly make your 
Ford like new again.

3. Factory-appnwed 
Mothods

make pocketbooks happy, 
because they assure you a 
better, faster job.

TIIS TC' C JP 
X A T I . i

4, Spocial Ford 
l ŝipment

ia designed to check 
Ford w ork co m 
pletely, to cut d o i^  
future repairs, and 
that saves, too.

Yesr Ford Doolor Ksows Fords lost

Bill Wilson Motor Company

ICLL

leire ol K 
homo 01 

Jenkins

bra

Soften cliL 
I stuffi 

|0t ipices 
In c h  loaf! 

lent up t 
p jos’ve go 

, no m
i*er sp: 

riloaf/•■
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fpft From

lb.

2  for
:an

$ 1,

Poultry H 
For

L-k Hull 
ât is ha|

V "  ^

f i :

^ K E U
r,re of Knox City 
r  home- of Mr. »nd 
7  Jenkins the pa«t

Dairy cows must have 3 to 5 
times as much water as they pro. 
ixice milk Insufficient water re. 
duces production, incrtase.s costs 
and wastes feed. |

Lh*******

k 'Sm C *
............ .......^

L$ P fctC jlS od tlS . « f  C «B era l M ills

m
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Mrs. R. H. Jones Is 
Breakfast Hostess

Members of the Weinert Ma. 
tronx Club were entertained witii 
a breuktast Armistice momin;; at 
the home of Mrs. B. H. Jones, and 
she gave the club members an 
old fa.-hioned Southern meal 
which was enjoyed very much.

I  Mrs. P. F. Weinert gave a short 
prayer. Mrs. John Alex MayfieU 
gave a reading on How Club 
Members Should Act, and also 
read an original poem written by 
Mrs. B. T. (Avis Cousins) Bridges 
of Plainview, Texas, in memory 
of G. C. Newsom, Jr., who was 
killed in Germany in March, 1945. 
This was quite appropriate as 
Mrs. Newsom is the only member 
of the study club who lost a son 
in World War 11.

Mrs. Jones was assisted by her 
niece, .Mrs. Alpha Monke Stark 
with the serving.

Mrs. Jones is one of the char, 
ter members ot the club, which 
was orgaiiize'.l and federated in 
1923, and members have chasen 
her by vote as the pioneer mem- 
iK‘r. She has always been very 
.utive in all undertakings of the 
club and rarely mis.scs a meet, 
mg.

— -------------- i — .....

FIRST .MKTIIOUIST CTIl'Rf'll

Assembly of God M ee ing In Progress

The revival continues at the. 
Assembly of God Church in this 
city. Bro. and Sister M. A. Gray- I 
son are the evangelists. Everyone j 

i  is welcome and urged to attend 1 
the following services: !

Prayer meeting each morning ^

Rochester News

M

A Stuff Mm  (vMiey

ôfito the cook U iadged by her miffing. And 
IM stuffing’s s with STUFFIN’ BREAD.
E ipices you need nr* bltoded expertly right

jefa loaf!
iciu up the loaf, add butter, moisten, mix ; ;  j 

I're got glorious turkey stnfing in a jiffy.
, no muss, no trouble, no drying of bree^ 
wer spices ; i , end NO complaints. Better 

u\Mii9tlay. Stuffin’  Bread. Loaf 20c

Sew ! Something Different!

MESS PIE
I'lcan.', raisin.'t. cocoanut, honey, and lots 

•or.
:iial for Thanksgiving and Christmas, and 

I.ar̂ re size, 9 inches in diameter and nice

$1.25
le Sweet Shop
; Donald S. Flint Telephone 17-J

11
S u n d r y  S i'h ix il. 10 a. m .
Morning Wor.'-hip Service, 

o’clock.
Vesper Service, 5 p. m.
Regular meeting of the WSCS, 

-Monday afternoon at 4 o’clock.
Regular meeting of the Board 

of Stcward.s each First Tuesday 
night at 7:30.

Regular meeting of the Wesley, 
an Service Guild each 4th Monday 
night at 7:30.

I Choir Practice Wednesday at 
j7 p. m.
I Prayer service Wedne.sday ai 
I 7:45 p. m.
I Youth Fellowship program 
I Wedne.sday night at 7:30.
I Next Sunday will be recognized 
as Bible Sunday and the pastor. 
Rev. James E. Harrell, is speaking 
on The Lost Book. At the Ves. 
per Service he is to speak on The 
Ble.xsedness of Nearness to God.

Special music will be arranged 
by the choir for the morning ser. 
vice and the familiar hymns of 
the church will be sung at the 
Vesper service.

Visitors are welcome.

HASKELL VISITOR
Duane M. Overton was a Has. 

kell visitor Wednesday and 
Thursday en route to Canada.

'n th0 talk of tko toffoo stops I

'i t*Try that bmI. lu fuiiv * ^adjuffUhla ThffytBiirTwrt'B 
gai 12 inchM m. r« foot room, and oight inchoa mor. «»tmg •!>«•, too." ^  ^

xvj now roof<ofnof wiodowtr'

"Tata a look at that cab, all 
ona piaoa. Not a rivat or bolt. 
Thart's 22% graalar viaibility

__ "You ought to got a
look ot that naw frama. 
ira REALLY built r’

t M s. Sullie Fields. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Pitman and Marine 
Johr Hamilton were in Haskell 
on biisine.-s Saturday, 

i  John Hamilton. Jr., is here on 
leave from the Merchant Marine 
unti' January 1 visiting his fa. 

, the:. John Hamilton, Sr., and his 
mother and two brothers in Wich- 

i ita Falls and a sister, Mrs. FleU 
i cher and Mr. Fletcher in Fort 
I Sill, Okla. John likes his work 
in the Merchant Marine, and re. 

'enlisted last Spring for another 
two years.

Leslie Carothers and family 
returned a few days ago from 
their ranch in New Mexico, to 
sell their home here and return 
to make their home in New 
Mexico.

Leroy Stubbs of Hamlin and his 
little son Sammy are spending the 
week here with Mr .and Mrs. D. 
A. Pittman.

William Penman and family are 
mox-lng to Colorado in a few 
days to make their home, where 
he has a good position.

Fred Hicks of Colton, Calif., 
left for his home last week after 
spending a few days here with 
his brother, G. Hicks and family 
and a brother. Mack Hicks and 
family in Lubbock.

Mrs. W. H. Bittick visited rel. 
atives in Weatherford and Loving 
Texas last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wadzeck 
\isited his son Leslie and family 
in Abilene (Monday.

Mr .and Mrs. Clifton Brown of 
Levelland spent the week end 
here with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Doran Brown.

J. H. Parsons and family spent 
a few days in Weatherford and 
looking after their farms there.

Miss Ann Carothers of HSU, 
Abilene, was a visitor in the home 
of her parents here during the 
week end.

Rev. Walter Driver, Mr. and 
Mrs. WillU Hines and Mrs. R. A. 
Shaver Jr., attended the Metho
dist District Conference at Wein. 
ert Wednesday.

Mr. and IMirs. Lynn Knouse and 
son John Paul of Sweetwater

[■..i "TMi but* truck I’v* war Hwil Why, IT* built to do ANY jobr

ybu MU Hot law ehcvrolcl truck, Mut 
th* truck with 

Wanes Duignr

"I task a look undw th* load
and, bey. it’s still fol thst who-
Indwad anglml It don non nnrk u  Isu su tian any sMor 
aialnaalllaslMr'

''•‘Th* eab’a asaeiaily ’'mouotod... on rubtor I It 
arietiully ollminato* read ihaak andvibratiur

.fs' rhm$ia$mSr I lyWualataaOwsA

Cheese dievreUMiwelis Ho Timsport^lomUsBsskoJI Thooo'o m new Advmce* 
»rwdi •• moot yMT iMwHnt *r Sothmy medele

p  *̂htelbases. Im  Nimn oS 990 sbewwwi * * • ••• Hie e«b Hut “brealhee.CHEVROLET ^
- D o t a o n  C h e v r o l e t  C o n i p a i i y

Phone 2-J Olen Dotson

1̂ ^ ^ h f k  A

B e a u t i f u l
new faU styles 
are now on dis
play—see them 
today!

TheBooterie
Mrs. Halite Chapman 

Frances Thomaon

at 9:45. Evaiigelistic services 
each evening at 7:0© o’clock.

Special music and singing has 
liecn enjoyed by all those aU 
tending

There is to be Divine Healing 
.services each Thursday evening.

Fruits To Be Added 
On 'School Menus

Dried prunes, peaches and rai
sins will be added to the menus 
of Haskell County school lunch 
rooms and eligible institutions in 
Texas when the fruit is received 
in the latter part of November.

Seven carlots each of prunes 
and raisins and two and one-half 
Carlots of peache.s have been pur
chased by USDA’s FToduction 
and Marketing Administration, 
according to the announcement 
received from the Dallas office.

Methodist WSCS 
Meets Monday

The W. S. C. S. of the Metho
dist Church met in the Menefee 
class room Monday, Nov. 17.

Mrs. M. E. Helber, program 
leader presented the following 
program:

Song, I Want A principle With
in.

Roll Call—Each nvember gave 
a Bible verse containing the word 
Child.

Litany.
Mothers Jewels, Home— Mrs. 

Everet Medley.
Vacation Plans at (Mothers 

Jewel Home—Mrs. J. E. Harrell.
Christian Work In prisons — 

Mrs. M. E. Helber.
Mrs. Virgil Bailey, president, 

presided at a short busines.s ses
sion.

Closing Prayer—Mrs. W, H. 
Pitman.

Members present were Mes- 
dames Virgil Bailey, W. H. Fht- 
man. W. R. Johnson, Everet 
Medley, T. C. Cahill. Burl Cox, 
C. L I-owis, Wallace Cox. J. E. 
H irrell and M E. Helber.

VISITOR IN HASKfXL
Miss Mildred Mancill of Fort 

Worth spent the week end with 
her sister, Mrs. W. O. Holden

and Mr. Holden and family, ami 
another sister, Mrs. H. E. JanMS 
and family of Rule She retutwad 
home Monday.NOW  OPEN 

Brown-Campbell 
Service Station
Your New Texaco Station at Avenue A awd 

North First Street. We have all new e<|uipineiit 
and can give your car a complete service— Wash, 
Marfal: Lubrication, Crarge Batteries, Anti-Freexe, 
Transmission and Differential Lubricants, Havoline 
and Texaco Motor Oils, Fix Flats and many other 
services your car will need for this winter weather.

Grady Brown Gene Campbell

spent the week end with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James A. 
Greer.

Mrs. Adah Mitchell spent last 
Thursday at Benjamin with her 
granddaughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buddy Bumpass.

The pc'aches will be distributed 
onl.v to school lunchroom.', be
cause- of the small quantity of the 
fruit, but the prunes and raisins 
will go to schools and institu
tions .

The Food Distribution programs 
Branch of PMA figures that there 
will be a two months supply, 
providing our-fourth pound per 
child per month, and one-half 
pound per month for persons in 
institutions.

--------------------- —

GO TO COLORADO

James W. Kennedy, W. H. 
Darnell and J. H. Cagle made a 
business trip to Los Animas, 
Colorado, during the weekend. 
They returned home Sunday.F A R M  L O A N S

John Hancock Mutual Life insurance Co. 4% 
farm loans, time 10 to 20 years,

T. C, CAH ILL, Agent, Haskell

For SaleNEW CARS USED CARS NEW ONE-WAYS
Casey O* Son

Motor and Implement Co*

STOP SHOP — SAVE
AdmiratioaCOFFEE 1 Pomd 50c
V-8—CATSUP 14 oz. bottle I9c RINSO large size 32c
W olf Brand—TAMALES No- 2 25c
Sunshine Krispy—CRACKERS 4P
Fresh Froxen—PE.ACHES lib-pig. 24c

Mother’s ChoiceFLOUR 25 lb bag 1.79

Pure Pork—S.AUSAGE lb 51t WEINERS po«nd 39c
Wilson’s Certified—BACON poaoA 87c ROUND STEAK lb 68c CHUCKROAST lb 45c

Fresh Froxen—CATFISH STEAKS
(Boneless)

1 Lb.—41c
Campbell’s—  2 No. 2 Cana—TOMATO JUICE 25c
W £ $ M

Idaho Russets—POTATOES lb 5cGRAPEFRUIT «> 6c
LETTUCE bead

F O O D
Hione99

804 North Satoed Street

10 A  M  -  We DeKver ~  5 P. M.

t>.
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T h u raday^Novcmk^

tlM B operator families in the 
Mirth Central and Southern states 
ipoBt an averace of $>2 per fam
ily for medical care in 1945, an 
increase of $31 per family over 
IM l.

North Ward P. T. A.
Meets Thursday

P R . K. M. K IM B R O U G H
and

DR. B. M. N A IL
Announce the association of

DR. FRANK 
CADENHEAD. JR.

li. the Ih-actice of Obstetrics 
.vul Oi-'-ease* of Children,

49 8< I

The North Ward Parent Tea
chers A.ssociation met Thursday 

! afternoon November 13 with Mrs. 
Roy Sanders directing the pro
gram cn Schooling For The Years 
Ahead Principal speaker for the 
afternoon was Supt. S. H. Vaugh- 
ter .special number was gi\-en 
by the Fourth C - de under the 
direction of Mt. .Ada Rike and 
Mrs K V ■’■’’ •'rnl. -stess
for . . V <rdie

Surprise Party 
Given Mrs. Davis

4.i‘ ;■ <

’. H .: ii:i) .'D s

JuHt In Time 

For . . .

dUiristmas

ate. Ce 
tare y< 
We

t deU> another min- 
in today and 
pirtnre Uken.1 
yo«H have a p . j-*.*; ,*

beanttfal portrait of y o v .
Mif to etre yo«r family and friends on Chriatniaa 'mom.

B L O H M  S T U D I O
1/4 Block North of Postoffice 

KODAK DE11XOPING — COMMEKClALS

Pre-Thanksgiving

S A L E
Of Fall Merchandise 

Beginning Friday, Movemher 21

Suits
.All Wool Tweed.s and Gabardines

Values to $o9.75 

Values to .̂ 29.75

Values to ^22.50

$18.00
$14.00
$10.00

One Group 

One Group

Coats
Heavy and Light W’ eighta

$20.00 
$10.00

Dresses
Kayon, Wooleius and Gabardines. Nationally ad- 

verti-ned label.s. Regular and Junior .size.s.

One Group 

One Group
$8.00
$3.00

FALL HATS
One Group $3.00
One Group

Raincoats Reduced

All Sales Cash —  All Sales Final 
No Alterations —  No Exchanges

Mrs. Veta Purrh Mrs. Opal Dotson

The Liberty H. D. Club sur
prised Mrs. J. R. Davis last Fri* 
day night with a birhday party- 
in her home. A beauiful Birthday 
cake was presented by the chil
dren of the family and nice gift.s 
from the guests were also pre
sented.

Games of 42 and 84 were en
joyed by everyone and refre.«h- 
ments of hot dogs, hot chocolate 
; rd cake was served the guests.

TTiose present were Mr and 
Vrs. Trenton Everett. Mr. and 
Mrs Milton Anderson and fam
ily. Mrs. Gerald Lytle, Mr. and 
^'rs \V. J. Kendrick, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Wisdom. Mr. and M r 
R. L, L^laire. Mrs. Lo\-elac.' <>f 
Quanah. Mrs. Wallace of Mundey 
-Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dean and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Marr 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Cub 
Ru.ssell and family, John Grand. 
Boyd and Jerry Davis, and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Davis.

Those sending gifts were Mrs. 
Jesse Collier, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Ragsdale and Mrs. Claud Spurlin 
of Graham.

Miss Lillard Will Be 
^  Guest Speaker at 

C4ub Meetingr

Miss Hunt Hostess jP noy 
At S. S. Luncheon^ !

dette Collins

The Magazine Club will have 
as guest speaker on a Pan-Amer« 
lean Program Friday Novambar
21. Miti Lillie V. UUard, Inatruc- 
tor of speech at John Tarleton 
College. Stephenville. She la 
chairman of Irtemational rela. 
tions.

Miss IJllard will base her talk 
on Customs and Dress of Latin 
American Coun'rles.

will have on exhibit her 
doll collection, one of the most 
famoi’." collections of its kind in 
the world.

Members of the Loyal Sunday *^hostess, Mrs. G«o 
School Class of the First Chris, j 
tian Church were entertained 
with a luncheon in the home of 
Madalin Hunt Friday at • p. m., 
with Mrs. George W. Fouts as 
co-hostess. Fall flowers were
used as decorations.

ThoM enjoying this hcspitality 
were: Mesdames George Neely,
Bill Ratliff, Henry Atkei-^on, D. i HI-:AD the ANT I

‘ B .:tw een  the ea^ij

'»•*. farmml 
production per 
28 per rent; 
mal unit of breeding 1  
uer com. and outow 
*4 per cent.

„1K. .\ND MRS J. R. BI RKIIALTER

Dessie Mae Carroll and J. R. Burkhalter 
Recite Wedding Vows '

Mrs. Palmer Will 
Speaker at S. W. 
P-TA Meeting

Be

Schooling for The Years Ahead 
is the topic of a speech that Mrs 
Iva Palmer, Haskell County Sup. 
erintendont of Schools will deliv. 
er at a meeting of the South 
Ward Parent Teacher Association 
Tuesday afternoon, November 25 
at 3 p. m.

The Sixth Grade will also pre
sent a Thanksgiving program at 
the meeting. It will be The First 
Thanksgiting Dinner. All parents 
are urged to be present for this 
meeting.

Two Remedies Will 
Control Termites

Whenever termites show up in 
a building, the owner feels like 
throwing up his hands at the very- 
beginning of the fight It seems | 
to him that he has a nev-er ending, 
hopeless battle on his hands.

There are tw-o remedies for 
fighting termites, extcn.sion en
tomologists of Texas A. Sc M. 
College say. The best remedy is 
-irid alwa.vs will be “ Build Them 
Out." Most termite infestation*- 
->re due to faulty construction; 
when they can get • at filled 
porches, terrace* and other en. 
trances, or through the founda- \ 
tiers. The thing to do is block 
•hem out with concrete or similar 
-naterials.

Since it isn't alaw-avs practical 
•o rebuild or repair, the entomol- 
ogi.sts suggest poisoning the soil 
around and under buildings. The 
'•'itson will di.scourage the insects 
for some time.

------------ 4>------------

Dessie Mae Carroll, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard L, Carroll 
became the bride of J. R. Burk- 
haltcr, son of Mrs. CMa BurkhaL 
ter. in the home of Mrs. Bertha 
McNejll on November 12

.As the guests gathered a pre- 
lude ol love songs were played 
by Mrs. Ita Perish, including. I 
Love You Truly, and Always, 
which were sung by Miss Edna 
Minick.

The couple exchanged vows hy 
soft candlelight at 6:00 o'clock 
before an altar of fern, flanked 
by candelabra and baskets of 
pink gladioluaes. The double ring 
ceremony was read by Lloyd 
Connell, minister of the Church 
of Christ of Stamford

Given in marriage by her fa. 
ther, the bride wore a tailored 
brown wool suit and aqua blue 
blouse. She wore a high crown 
felt hat decorated with gold trim 
and her other accessories were 
light brown. Her corsage was afi 
orchid. For something old and 
borrowed she wore a gold brace 
let belonging to Mrs. Billy Wood, 
For something blue she w-ore ar 
aqua blue blouse and for some, 
thing old she carried a lace and 
lir.cn handkerchief.

Miss Pan.«y Danner cousin of 
the bride was maid of honor. She 
were ^ two piece aqua dress and 
corsage of w-hite carnations. Dur. 
wcod Smith of Throckmorton was 
best man.

A reception immediately 
------------------------------------------------- -

IFarm-Ranch Loans
1 LOW INTEREST RATES

N’o Inspection Fees or Other 
Deductions

Jar,. E. Lindsey
RLXE. TEXAS 

10-1.48

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS

COLDS
IIQ U tD  M B H O N I  IS U T T B

4m «ak fitCm isIi» ncM t n M  •> C*M MiMtiM 
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ARATI«N

J —2
One Group of Silk and Wool 
Scarfs 1~2

Personality Shoppe

. V... .1̂  ' w.' ^

FR A N C S  FIRST

GCOaCIAN ROSE

ROMnO ANTIQUe

FRENCH R E N A O tA N a

ra A O R A N C f

. . . .  and, of course, every 
woman wants solid sil
ver. Nothing more surely 
marks yours as a home of 
culture, refinement and 
good taste than a table 
beautifully set with sterling.

Start Your Sterling 
Service NOWI

Your sterling needn't be 
acquired in one great pur
chase—you can buy any 
of these Reed & Barton 
patterns a place-setting 
at a time—six lovelv, 
gleaming pieces: knife, fork, 
teaspoon, butter s p r ie r , 
salad fork, cream soup 
spoon. It gives you a 
feeling of permanence that 
deepens with each place- 
setting that you acquire.

W. A. LYLES 
Jeweler

lowed the ceremony. Mrs. Roy 
Danner was at the bride's book. 
The dining tabic was laid with 
lace, and centered with double 
crystal candelabra with white 
tapers. Mrs. Leonard Carroll 
pre.-*ided at the punch bow-1, and 
Miss Pansy Danner cut the three 
tiered wedding cake which was 
decorated with rosebuds and top. 
i>ed with miniature bridal couple.

•After graduating from Weinerl 
high school in 1945 the bride at. 
tended NTSTC at Denton, and ha.s

been employed in the Haskell 
National B.ank for the past H 
menths.

The bridegroom graduated from 
Throckmorton high school in '43 
and spent 24 months in Ih. -Nay-y. 
Since his discharge he he- ':een 
employed by the Merrill ’ .lotor 
Company in Throckmorton

The couple left on a short 
w-edding trip to Austin and after 
their return they will make their 
home in Throckmorton.

kOSEI
BUSH!

2 Year Field 
.Monthly Bloomin 
rietit.s.

Don’t be misled by hi 
powered Radio Ad\l 
Our Regular price ff 
Bushes:

GO TO PORT WORTH

.Mr, and Mrs. Paul Roberts and 
daughter Paula Jo accompanied 
Mrs. Sam A. Roberts to Fort 
Worth Saturday where she will 
visit her daughter, Gayle, for a 
few days.

Mail Order Grade 
No. 1 Select Bushes 
Jumbo Sise and Grade

FED ERAL LAN D  llANh 
l O A N S

Time 34'-- years. Net interest costs 3.75% or less Loans may
be paid in part or in full on any busine.ss day in the ye.-ir 
We have no balloon payments.

\ationai Farm Loan Association Offn *
tv H McCandlew, Sectv-TrrHA 

HASKELU TEXAS

The varieticB that we recommend h 
Texas: Red and Pink Radiance, Etoile de 
K A. Victoria, Editor McFarland. Golden 1 
Golden Ophelia. Luxenburg, I’ rewdent HoovJ 
•imbia Caledonia, E. G, Hill, Roslyn, F.S. I 
Hillingdon, Ami Quinard, TalUman.

W e have started digging plants now. 
commend planting at this time.

Call us for expert advice and 
free estimates on Isndacapinf.

Conner Nurserv & Flornj Cc
Phone 212 Haskell. Td

Sun.shine Assorted Chocolate

C A N D Y1 lb, box . . .  79̂2 lb. box... 1.57
Goblin Brand— No. 2 can

HOM INY 10c
Our Darling—

CO R N
No. 2 Can

21c
Dromedary—

PIMENTOS
4 oz. can

O v a l -

Del Monte

PINEAPPLE
No. 2Vi Can

43c
Del Monte W hole—  No. 2 canGreen Beans 27c
W hite Swan—Pork & Beans
T h r i f t - Can-14c TAMALES 24*
Cr.vsUl W hite—

SARD IN ES 37c SOAP 3 25c

A PL FreshAPPLE JUICEQtl4c
Blackeyed—  ^  No. 300 j

PEAS 2f«21
Blim— 1 Lb.

CO IT EE 3'
Diatilled— Qt.i

VINEGAR II
Let Us Furrish Your Need*̂  
Your—

FRUIT C.AI

N o d

^ M E A T !
Decker Tall Com—

BACO N lb.1 79c
Velveeta—  1

C H E E S E  1-2 lb. box 28c

SALOM I lb. 49c
Armour’^ -

FR.ANKS pound 39<
•

EM
' at

a

G R EEN  BEANS
Freeh—

CU K ES 1

YAM S 
FR EE DELlVHlV

PHONE 70-W
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j je an Ajnateur 
liD the Weinert high 

on Tuesday 
1^7 o’cKsk. $10.00 
I y  given. AnycM ic

is sponsored by I 
fiKond grades. Ad.
, a donation.

Comraenting on the food c«n. 
servation program no^' being 
stressed throughout the nation, 
Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Heuith 
Officer today emphasized the im
portance of including the proper 
food requisites in the daily diet, 
as being important to the main, 
tenance of health.

.  -*y T h is

Message
Is F or

Y O U
L.vou i'l'el you juat have to get out of the 
rav.hile, don’t leave the children alone— 
I taken its toll too frequently. So atwure 
dren’s .safety— and insure your home 

Ifirr los.s!

LORENCE & C0GGIN.S
INSl'RANCC or ALL KINDS

1

to Attend Jones Dry Goods

lock Reducing SALE
Ladies Ready to Wear

Now’s the time to save on 
your winter needs. Dresses 
Coats and Suits at reduced 
prices. All Georgiarui, Trud .■ 
Hull, Perless Casual and oth. 
cr nationally advertised lines 
are included in this sale

Dresses Priced At

*  .4-85 up to 12-95
.All Ladies Coats Included at 

Reduced Prices

Select a Fall Hat now at—

9 8 c  to 4-98

Pin Wale Corduroy
I received, beautiful Pin Wale Corduroy. Brown, Red 

Regular $1.98 value. On sale—

$1.69
adies and Childrens Shoes

|he everyone at real

t-adies Shoes, all 
but broken sizes. 

|b tJ.98. only—

Shoes, Straps, Ties. 
[«xl Sandals. All good 

1 broken sizes. Values
iODly-.

Men’s and Boy’s Shoes
t Boy’s siMes at ‘Trloeo to Pleoae Bverys

 ̂ Shoes. Canvai
i l i j U heavy comporition

p . 9 8
lb. 1 heavy Work Shoes

^ ■ • “hle the price'today. 
leather and coo|^>oaL

"y style Combat 
'^ iv ed . See Dm m  
Shoes.

<s, Resting^ Pastures 
\Adds to Value of 
' Grassland

Kesjxjnsible for the success ol , 
the .Jt'mes Bowie (Dallas) grade' 
school gridders in the current 
campaign are the coach and co. i 
captains shown above. Miss 1a>u I

Dtriia, right, is the squad’s coach 
and the eleven’s head men are 
Charles Reid, left. and Gary 
Marrs.

Woman Proves Apt 
Football Coach

Disease Prevention I h  Duty of All

It pays to rest one pasture a 
year and allow it to go to seed, i 
So savs J. D. Smith, manager of 
the Big 4 Ranch in the Wichita 
Bazos Soil Conservation District. 
Smith has rested at least one 
pasture the past two years, -nd 
finds it good management to be 
able to turn hi.s cows in this pas. 
ture when all of his other pas
tures are grazed dovc'n. “ I would, 
n’t have had any place to put
tliem,” said Smith, “ and at the

*
■"me time I am improving my 
grass by resting it during the 
growing season and allowing ii 
o seed"

Ranchers and stockmen in the 
Wichita Brazos Soil Conservation 
District are finding that adjust
ing livestock numbers to the long 
range carrying capacity of their 
ranges are paying off. Soil Con
servation Service range techni. 
cians go over the range with each 
rancher and determine what kind 
of grass he has, the proper graz

ing period, and methods of graz. 
ir»g for the fastest improvement. 
A range in fair condition is 
producing only one-half of what 
it is capable, thus ranchers are 
losing money by following waste, 
ful practices.

The use of legumes provide 
ideal temF>orary grazing high in 
protein in the early spring at a 
time when native grass is still 
dormant and cannot withstand 
abuse by grazing. Improrving 
your soil will work together with 
propc" I'vc'-tiK-k management, be
lieve the n^chers who are co. 
operators with the Wichita Brazos 
S«'il Conservation District.-»-------------

Th* timber cut from the na
tional forests in the quarter end
ing September 30 totaled 1,127 
million board feet, the largest cut 
from national forests ever reg. 
i. t̂cred in any one quarter.

Business - Professional Directory

R, V, Robertson
Liecnoad PuMIc Aeeountont 

Income Tax Returns
Office Over Haskell Nat’l Bunk 

Haskell, Texas

JASON W. SMITH 
Abotraetj—Title InsumiiM 

Haskell, Texas

Custom Built Cabinet . 
Furniture Work. Franses. 
Screens. Light Mill Work

L, B. Ferguson

T. R. ODELL
Atiom oy at Law 
ODELL BLDG. 

Rooms 4, 5 and t  
Fhunr .\o. 303

VIRGIL A. BROWN
Real Eatato I

Office over Piggly-’Wigxlv I
Farms and City i

Property I

I The following article and ac- 
I companying picture is reprinted 
I from the Dallas Morning Nows.

Gary Marrs mentioned in the 
article is the son of Mr. and M^s. 

I Glenn Marrs. former residents of 
Haskell.

• • •
Riding the crest of popularity 

in Dallas grade school football 
' circles is the James Bowie eleven 
! To date the squad has chalked up 
I four straight victories, amassing 

131 points to its opponents’ 8.
Even more unusual is the fact 

I that a young lady. Miss Lou 
Bcma, is the coach. She is the 
playground supervisor at the 
school and when it became known 
that the boys wanted to play 
football more than any otfier 
game she inherited the coaching 
job. Her record speaks for it- 
.self

Rescue Grass Is New  
Aid to Ranchers

This time next fall farmers and 
ranchmen will be going to their 
seed stores and calling for Texas 
Rescue 46.

Rescue grass is a native of South 
I America and has been growing in 
' Texas for almost a hundred years. 

Ik is a winter annual which pro. 
duces green feed when most other 
grasses are dead or dormant. The 
early ranchers named it “ rescue" 

j because it came to their rescue 
when most needed.

Native rescue grass seed i har 
i vc' t̂ed and sold commercially as 
\ is seed imported from Australia 
i and other countries.

Since 941 (George C. Warner 
and R. L. Hensel of the Agricul-

II is the duty of every citizen, 
young and old, to help in pre. 
venting the spread of disease. 
Every man, woman and child in 
Texas has a personal obligation 
to keep as well as possible, and to 
protect others from illness. Even 
the kindergarten age child can be 
taught to cover a cough or 
.-sneeze, to help in preventing the 
spread of colds or other infectious 
diseases that start with the symp. 
tonu of a cold.

Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health

aficer, emphasizes the fact that 
; local health officer can do 
little to break the chain of com. 

municable disease in the com. 
muniy if he does not have the 
whole hearted support of the 
people. Every case of Illness that 
looks suspicious of being a com. 
municable disease should be re. 
ported promptly to the healih 
officer. Physicians report to the 
county health officer the cases of 
communicable disease they diag
nose as such, but parents often 
fail in this duty. The local health 
officer cannot institute control 

i measures if he is not informed of 
I cases, or suspected cases of the 
' communicable diseases, 
i  Some signs and symptoms that 
often accompany communicable 
disease are: Red and running eyes, 
running nose, coughing and snee
zing; dizziness or fainess; swelling 
about the neck; sore throat; un. 
usual paleness; earache or run. 
.'ling ears; feverish appearance; 
.-ash; nausea; vomiting or diar. 
rhea; irritability or other change 
n normal behavios and appear- 
ince.

Help to prevent the spread of 
-■ommunicable disease in your 
neighborhood by observing cor. 
rect health practices and report
ing promptly any appearance of 
suspicious symptoms.

By
Frank C, Scott, 9i, D,

S P E C I A L I S T

DIseasea and Sargery of ttte Rye. 
Ear. Nose, Throat —  FHttag of 

Olaaaeo
Complete Test for Alergie 

Condlttons
OFFICE HOURS: 

fl:3o to 11:30 a. m. and 2 to t p. m 
Office: Scott’s CUale 

Hsskell.

Work Clothes
Men’s Khaki Pants and Shirts. 
Sun Tan and Blue colors. All 
sizes and sanforized. Prices 
are going up. Extra apecUl—$2.65

Oorment.

Blankets
One lot 2S% Wool Double Bod 
Double Blankets. Satin bound 
edges. 72x84 stae. |8.»» value$4.98

ones Dry (3-oods
Xhe Cash Store

tural Experiment Station at Texas 
A. & M. College have been mak
ing selections from both native 
reacue grass and from several 
strains of seed obtained from the 
USDA Bureau of Plant Industry, 
Soils and Agricultural Engineer, 
ing.

They found that rescue differed 
greatly in height, leafliness, seed 

. -paoduction and resistance to dis
ease. Out of these tests they 
came up with a selection they 
named Texas Rescue 46.

In field tests with other native 
j and imported strains it has rank
ed high in forage and seed yield 
and in protein and phosphoric 
acid content Foundation seed 
was placed with Texas registered 
seed growers in September, 1946, 
and the seed will be available for 
general planting next fall

Things Texas farmers -r  and 
their livestock — will like about 
Texas Rescue 46 are its upright | 
growth, leafliness, resistance to 
disease ' j

SWAfj

C o f f E ^
H l f H I T I
S W A N/'/7<7'C0FFEE

T, C. Cahill & Son
Insurance • Bonds 

Real Estate - Rentals 
Phone 51 *J

CALVIN HENSON
lawyer

Haskell Texas

Sti

Dennis P. RaUIff W. P. Ratliff
RATUFF A  RATUFF

A ttnmeys-at-La w 
HaskeU. Texas

Blacksmith ^  
Machine Shop

We Do All Kinds of Repair 
Work. Welding and 

_______ Blacksmithing__________

TOM DAVIS
Lawyer

Office over Oates Drug 
Store

MODERN W AY  
FOOD STORE

W e  re se rv e  th e  r ig h t  to  lim it
T h  339 P rices G o o d  T h rou gh  T h an ksgivin g

A dam s 46 Oz. Can

Orange )uice 25c
No. 2\/i Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL 37c
Betty— Quart

C. H. B.—

CATSUP botiw 16c
Ocean Spray —

Cranberry Sauce 21c
Hunt’s—

PEACHES No. 2‘/̂  can 25c
46 Ox. Can—

T o m a to  J u ic e  2 lc
Supreme—

CRACKERS 2 lb. box 39c
Maraschino—  C

Cherries
1 Ox. Bottle

25c

F R U I T S '
^ m V E G E T A B L E S

ORANGES
8 U k Sack

35c
CELERY large stalk 20c
DeUciowa

APPLES pound 12c

Sour Pickles 24c
Red Sour Pitted-

Cherries
No. 2 can

Rose Cut—

GREEN BEANS
Mayfield—

CORN
No. 2 Can

Del Monts

SPIN ACH No 2 can 1 4 c
Eagle Brand Condensed—

Milk can

GRAPEFRUIT pound .Sc

PORK CHOPS pound 54<
Vehrecta—

Cheese
2Lba.—

WEINERS pound 33c
HENS poimd
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS Thursday, Moy,

IV LUBBOCK me«tin£ of Uie NoithMC i *«>xaf|
Rev. Jameii E. Harrell, pastor Conference of the Meth dist j 

of the First Methodist Church Church in Lubbock We .-day j 
;.Uende«l the parley and called and Thursday.

DR. GERTRUDE R0BIN80N
Ott'ice I Hluck.s North of Haskell National H 

Highway 277 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 

X-Rays When Desired or Necessar 
Telephone 108

WeVe Doing Our Best T 
Help You Keep Your Fo< 
Bifl Down!

1VI‘ S

iU pri,

Cl .. problem in keep.iii, 
and w. are iloing all wc 

< : living with a w. u 
.1 uality foods, marked ; 
s madv po.<.i;l)Ie by our

.ill to

‘ load e '1.'.

.itui mor. ifa<koll hou.sowives ar.
Ii I an -.;i tii.-.r shopping list.s hoc 
• ng r iaii v and variety, and at th. 
r. all,', oxtr:! ■livings.
It oi: an- m t a cu.stonur of this ston 
■ trial o."der.

Perry Grocer
DEE PERRY

f  YEARS AGO
Mr and Mrs. Chas. M. Conner 

I have almost completed the new 
, building to be used as a green, 
j house in connection with their 
floral and nursery establishment.

The State Highway Commls. 
sion has approved a grant to Knox 
County for building a concrete 
-oad from Baylor County to the 
.laskell County line through Go- 
rec and Munday. Work on the 
'•vject is expected to be started 
• an early date.
E. O. Chapman of the V’ontress 
nniunity shipped a car of fat 

-Ives to the Fort Worth market 
 ̂ week.

The City of Haskell has ad. 
ertised for bids on construction 
' fifteen additional blocks of 

■'avinj; in the business section 
and adjacent areas.

Miss Ruth Robertson of this 
!v, student in CIA at Denton 

■ roce’ tl.v elected president of 
“ ' f  Pres!)v*,-rian Sunday schixil 
— • ; at the college. She is the 

. .uhtfi of Mr. and Mrs R. V. 
'll lit Haskell.

A I I .:r burn on the R. E l.tH' 
' —r.-' in the Post community w; s 

\ •(! by fire Sunday night.

his sister, Mias Katherine Rike, 
who is attending Southern Meth. 
odist University.

4« TEARS AGO
Last Saturday afternoon Mrs. 

D. W. Pitchford held open house 
in her home honoring her sister. 
Mrs. Beene of Fort Worth who 
is visiting in Haskell.

The Farmers Union of th.i* 
Plainview community has endor. 
sed the action of the State or 
ganizfltion in s6tting a minimum 
price of 15 cents per pound f r 
cotton.

.Tim '..'ur.nirgham and daugh. 
ter letiirned a few days ago from 
Mabank, in Kaulman County, 
V. hero they I’isited his father, S. 
F. Cunningham.

I on the recent meeting of the Sy.
' nodical
I Monday 7 p. m., Presbyterian 
Youth Fellowship party. Misi 
Margaret Richey will direct folk j 
games. I

Tuesday, 7 p. m., Sunday School . 
j teachers and officers will meet In j 
a Workers’ Conference. Miss Mar. j 
garet Richey, director of Religious 
Education, will lead in this C on .'

NEWS
^ o m e

T exas A .e M . C o lleg e  
E x ^ n sk m  S e r v k e

(Louise Newman)
First in the series of meeting.-i ference.

. . .  Wednesday 7 p m., Thanksgving
for training home demonstration congregaUon and
club and council officials for 1948 School,
will be the president’s meeting 
in the agent’s office at 2:30 p. m.
Saturday, November 22.

Presidents serving the secord 
year are Mrs. John L. Grindsaff.
O'Brien; Mrs. J R. Davis, Liber, 
ty; Mrs. Ollie B. Vernon, Lucky:
Mrs. Howard Tribbcy,

> ISITINQ PABKNT8

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Edwards 
■ind daughter Glenda of Sioux 
Falls, South Dakota, are visiting 
in tite home of Mr. and Mrs. J.

emb

?  Ar'̂ y and wiu j Sheridan,

rea d  the

ATTEND MEETING IN 
LUBBOCK

Creek; and Mrs. E. B. Calloway 
Pinkerton. Newly elected presi. 
denU are Mrs. A. C. Denson, Blue 
Bonnet: Mrs O. W. Whittaker, 
Center Point; Mrs. Clyde Walker, 

Foster, Jones & Hughes' Dennis Chapel; Mrs. Jim Perr” v 
Josselct; and Mrs. Edward New. 
ton. Mattson.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Tooley ac- 
eompanied by Mr. and Mrs. An. 
drew Josselet attended the called 

, conference of the Methodist In 
ToTik i Lubbock Wednesday and Thurs

day. While there they heard Rev. 
E. Gaston Foote, former pastor of 
the Haskell Methodist Church, 
preach Wednesday morning.

Council members .n'd ti's)- 
'̂amilh-'s had so much fun at the

Docial train carrying 225 
Haskell fans to Sweetwater for 

‘ c between the Indians and 
Sweetwater attracted consider, 

■'’e interest in this section, as it 
♦’’ e first venture of its kind 

ducted.
M G. Hammer and family of 

■ '» Hw,ward community were in 
kell Saturday. They recently 

• ed to this section from An- > n .
'ohn S. Rike was in Dallas 
'Pg the week end and visited

Mes.srs.
;ve 'Old their office and rented 

* quarters s*Kin to be vacated by 
the Texas Land Company in the 
.tcConnell Building on the north 

v.es’ eorp.cr of the square.
T. P. Johnson of Marlin is here <2 parly last year that they are 

on a prospecting trip. He is well planning to have the some kip'* 
pleased with this section of the 'f recreation a.gain this year at 
. I 'lntry and will likely locate in their annual Council Party for 
Ha.'kell. members of the Home Demon. I

.A iiarty of nine prospectors stration Clubs. Home Demonstra. j 
from Bell County arrived Tues. tion Council, and Commi.ssiorer’s i 
iay and arc looking over the Court. The party will bo in th» 
oimty with a view to buying ' asement of the First Methodi-t | 

farms. Church in Ha-'kell, December 5 a* ■
Bird .shooting ha.s been the " P m Club presidents have 

popular thing since the hunting more information .so contact them 
.season opened Nov. 1. Severa. planning to attend,
parties have been out this weel I” Patterson, chairman
r d brought in good numbers of recreation committee

quail.
Messrs. H. and W

TTVAD TH*' WANT ADS

D A N C E
Place? Irby Hall

Date? November 22nd 
Time? 7;45|

RHYTHM MAKERS
FROM STAMFORD 

EVERYONE IS INVITED

if you are 
>’ rs. T M
of the recreation committee of 
Council, Mrs. E. B. Calloway, and 

T. Patton A. M. Bird are in charge of

NEW
cooking thrills are coming

—  when your
N E W

have purchased farms out of the recreation and planning. 
James Scott league survey north *
east of town.

Charley Crawford, a workman 
at the oil mill in Munday, got 
hi.s foot caught in a conveyor at 
the mill Saturday and suffered 
rjuries which may require am
putation of his leg at the knee.

FIRST PRE.SBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Harold G. Wise, Pastor 
The Ancient Gospel for 

Modem Man"

—takes o v e r !

Lis:hts .\utomatically—Top burners, oven and broiler light 
with a turn of a handle. • Cooks Automatically—WTiile 
you are away automatic time control turns oven on, lets 
oven meal cixik. then turns oven off. • Reifulates Oven 
Heat -Automatically— No pwking at or shifting of foods 
because ventilated oven maintains even temperature, all 
over. • Cook'' Fa.ster— Dual hijrh-low burners jfive any 
degrw of heat in.stantly. All burners have fixed simmer 
position for fa.st waterless cooking, too. • It’s Cleaner 
— Burners, oven and broiler wash clean as easily as a plate. 
• It’s Cooler—Sup< i-insulated oven uses minimum of fuel 
and there’s no stored-up heat in top burners. • It’s 
Beantifnl—Any of the twenty-two different advertised 
automatic ga  ̂ iange.s built to “ CP” Standards gives you 
the thrill of owning something new, practical and beauti
ful for your home.

for finer, fully automatic cooking

N E W

The congregation will m eet. 
Sunday at 11 a. m. to elect foo’- 

50 A’EARS AGO additional Ruling Elders. ,
Sheriff Martin of King County Thanksgiving Be To Our God j 

a visitor in Haskell Ihi. Ever. Amen" a»-d,
I "In Jesus Name" are the sermon.* i

Professors Durham ard Groan. eleven and seven o clock. |
er of the Benjamin school visited "The Way of Love ’ is the Sun- j 
n Haskell Saturday. School lesson at 9:45 a. m

M A. Clifton of the north side ' "Understanding Episcopal Wor. 
was in town Thursday looking sh'P i* Presbyterian Youth 
’ ill and talking loud about the Î ĥT’W’ship program at 6 p. m. 
bountiful crops in his section Woman s Auxiliary meets

W. E Linlsoy and family 'and at 3 p. m. Miss Margaret
ATiss Etta James went pecan hunt. Bwhey of Fort Worth will report 
ne on Paint Creek Tuesday. j 

Albert Engush arrived Wednes
day evening fr.ni H'.'.odward, I 

' T., and wil! sre -.d roir.s time at 
home.

G. W. Kei.ster k' i* a b .g this 
week that tipp<’d ths r-.i!es at 
600 pounds. tVlio can 'o.-jt it?

The Haskell school kids have 
challenged the Benjamin boys for 
a game of ba-seball here on next 
Thanksgiving.

J. A, Price sold a lot of cattle 
Tuesday to H. C. Dillahunty of 
Indian Territory for a reported 
consideration of $4700.

Capt. Dodson sold about 40 
head of cattle the first of the 
week to a party from Hemphill 
County, for a pretty good p.ice, 
we heard.

Bob Dickenson and S. S. Cum
mings went to Young County this 
week to bring over a lot of cattle 
purchased some time ago 

The lifting of the quarantine 
on the 16th loo.sed quite a stream 
of cattle. They have been com. 
ing in droves of all sizes, some 
for this county and some going 
further west.

J. S. Rike went to Seymour 
this week to receive 100 head of 
cattle purchased some time ago, 
delivery having been delayed un- i 
til lifting of the quarantine. i 

Members of the Baptist Ladies'
Aid Society will give an oyster 
supper Tuesday night at the old, 
courthouse.

o-

There’s no end to the usefulness of a |ohn De«rt| 
Coil-Spring Cultivator. This sturdy, xrsuilc j 

menc works as deep as nine inches—breaks i 
weeds, renovates alfalfa, and is availahle with i 
lachmenis for listing, furrowing, and weeding.'

Strong, rigid frame has 16-inch clearance. Yhn 
inside to permit working dose to fence posts i 
Snring-sieel standards are formed with a double i 

flexibility and can be spaced as desired on tool head. ,\sailablcini 
72-incb wheel treads with tool heads ranging from 6 to 12 feet is I 

It will pay you to own one o f  these many-purposc implenents.! 
soon for complete information.

Gilmore Implement Co
J O H N  D E E R E

select a gas range

There are nearly 600 people to 
the square mile In Puerto Rico 
and most of them live off the 
land.

WITH TECTNM MOUTH
k̂anhi im

%—  Your O as Appliance D ealer ar

l o n e  s t a r G A S  C O M P A N Y

f t lM  icctH weirtrt prtltt t 4  ^ 3  P  E  
MMtiRg nrm Hop* Oee* "  ^
IBI# A t i l  T II B tracuBi pU«t leeecufw. Ea« V  B IV I U H K 
iMrMm f«BM»i atecf a  a  Bee ^  m mplM la m—th, Maiat r U W D f  R
awtBK ia B t ia ra l tterra*Mm. *«C«fM»aBa** fU t  D̂ mkttramrUtmof 
f M .  Frtfare4 a rlt lM lIf B srt  Urntn* 
tm  4«atlMfl. c«t KHW t L A T E S  MTAT  
d« iim rtmtm wâ . noirr aa Has. 
Horr, INC., Ill w. ttw N., N. Y. cirr

AT Y O U B  D R U G G l . S T .

Our Fall Clearance
Sale Begins Friday; November 21

Shoes
PUMPS & SA N D A LS

(Illing o f California)

Black Leather or Brown Suede Pump 
Green Suede Sandal 
Red Suede High Heel Pump 
Black or Brown Platform High Heel 
High Grade Calf Oxford in Black or 

Brown
All Sport Shoes in Suede or Leather

JA CQ U E LIN E

Regular Sale
Price Price

14.95 11 .9 8
14.95 11.95
13 .95 10.98
12.95 9 .9 8

9 .9 5 7 .95
8 .9 5 6 .9 5

R
Designed by Wahl

Red Alligator Grain Calf Pump 
Brown Alligator Grain Calf Sandal

8 .95
8 .9 5

6 .9 8
.6 .95

C O N N I E
Designed By Wahl

Black Patent or Leather High Heel Pump 8.98 
Baby Doll Pump In Brown or Black 7.98 
Cherry Red Medium Heel Pump 7.98
Brown Saddle Oxfords g.go
Brown and White Saddle Oxfords 6.00
Plain Brown Oxford g.95

6.98
8.98
8.98 
8.28
4.98 
4.80

Many Other Numbers on Sale Not Listed. 
Beautiful Hard-made Gloves 7.98  8.95

AH Lenther BeHs in a verietv of colors and sixes 
at a 20% DiscouiA daring tki* sale.

E, R, Clifton Shoe Departenent

Ladies Wear
5  Only Crepe Dresses 
28 Only Crepe Dresses 
27 Only Crepe Dresses 
Special Group Dresses up to 
20 Children’s Dresses up to 
17 Children’s Dresses up to 
8 Only W ool Sweaters 
15 Only Ladies Hats up to 
1 Orly Child’s Coat 
13 Only BlackCrepe Skirts
1 Group Ladies W ool Coats up to

Special Price On Toats
8 Only W ool Suits up to 32.50
3 Only W ool Suits up to ....  37.50
3 Only Hooded Jackets .................  12.95
17 Only Wash Dreasas ................  «
2 Only Corduroy Suits 19.95
2 Only Corduroy Jaekats ..........
6 Only Girls Bm ^s 
Limited Quantity Outsixa Hoea

NO REFUNDS —  NO APPROVALS

NO ALTERATIONS —  ALL SALES FINAL

Leone Pearsey Eunice Si

The Fashion Shoppe

-veitibcr
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

fP rootns. chc*P- 
yj, B. Harxi.I lirs Up

^  room furnished 
F^vate enlran«: 
' .  and bath. Also 

bedroom with 
1005 Avenue 

■“ Ic

room house. See 
,t Modern Way 

IP

’̂jee bednmm for 
who works days 

j;, McNeill, 
Ic

ed. Everythin* private l. v. at Guestle’e.
Marrs, 1006 Ave E. IP! —-------- tfe

irrsB R«Tu-r u # SALE—Two French doors
FOR RENT—Hoorn for rent Tel. with frames and hardware.

ep lm n ^a . jp ^  Smith. 45 tfc

FOR RENT—Three room furnish, 
ed apartment. Mrs. Cole. 201 
Ave. O. jp

IF in t e r e s t e d  in Blue Cross 
Hospitalization see Mrs. C. H. 
White, Rochester, Texas. 46 3p

FOR RENT—Bedn»om with pri. 
vate bath. Man preferred. Mrs. 
D. H. Persons, Phone 1.2IJ 2p

FCIPl RENT—2 room unfurnished 
apartment, 600 S. 12th Street 
H. G. Scott. jp

ftaSCELLANEOCriS

Mrs

gour room apart. | 
or unfurnish-1

2ADIO and Combination—If it’s 
•an RCA, Victor, Guestle’.s have
it. {fp

,Bt- ORDS—All the late.st record.^

ANYTHING YOU’D LIKE FOR 
m e  t o  s e l l  FOR YOU? 10 
a. m. to 5 p. m. See or write 
The Bizzy B Resale Shop. 108 
S. 1st St. Mrs. Joanna Lewds, 
Haskell. Texas. 48 3tp

GRAVEL PIT REOPENF.D — 
Gravel loaded with dragline, 4 
miles north of Sagerton on the 
River. Kittley & Denson, phone 
900F3, Rule, Texas. 47 4p

Classified Ads
Company, Dept. A, Freeport. 111..

47 2p

WANTED—Young man of good 
reputation and business ability. 
Good proposition for right 
party. Write Box 229, Haskell, 
Texas. ip

on North Avenue G. James E. 
Frierson, Phone 137J or 83, 
8 to S. tfc

USED CARS—

FOR SALE—’46 Plymouth 4 door 
sedan. Ph. 408J. Jack A. John- 
.sun. Ip

itch Repairing
to Five Day Service 

II Work Guaranteed.

Helber s Jewelry
PhMW 17-J

TIME TO PLANT—Lettuce, spin
ach, mustard, rai ê, carrots and 
many more .seed for winter. See 
us for .seed. Trice Hatchery. 2p

' FOR SALE —1937 Ford sedan with 
j g»x>d tires and new motor. Gra- 
I tex Filling Station. Ic

^TT.NITrBE—

FOR S.ALE - Mixiel A motor in 
gixKl condition. See it at Pitman 
Motor Co, O. W. Tooley. Ip

FOR SAI.JC—E.stabli.shed route of 
100 Peanut Vending Machines, 
located Haskell to Wichita Falls 
and nearby. P. O. Box 1273, 
Wichita Falls. 2tp

'■TTRVITURF.—Visit our store— 
You will be surprised at our 
stock of new merchandise and 
it is all priced to fit your rw - 
ketbook. Boggs Sc Johnson. IVtfc

FOR S A L E -“ Farmair" portable 
air compressor with one cylin
der gasoline motor, with paint 
gun, grease gun and tractor 
tire pump. Gilmore Implement 
Co. •4tc

LED LANKART STORM PROOF

C O n O N SE E D  $3.50 P« Bu
Your Order Now. Supply Limited.

J.BF.1.T0N DUNCAN

SOUTH WIND Car Heaters and 
Bathroom heaters. S4.50. Gil. 
more Implement Co. Ic

I FOR SALE—Hearing aid in good 
! condition. Telephone 26. Ip

I FOR SALE—Automatic Gladiron 
I in good condition. See W. J. 
I .Adams, Star Route Mail Car- 
i rier. ’ Ic

ATTENTION—I take subscrip
tions for all daily newspapers 
and The Haskell Free Press. W. 

j J. Adams, .Star Route Mali 
Carrier. Ic

FEG HFIJAKMM LKBNO- 
>FP0CE DOMM QONK RONK 
HCEL CR LST HUOKR 
llOEK RBKK PC PUK 

RONK -JKBLCFI. DUC 
EQ F I.CMVPOCE PC DUOL 

PC CVB LPFPOCEj

I
CUT YOUR MEAT BILLS—Have 

fresh home killed beeves, half 
or whole, at the Locker Plant. 
See John Camp or .A. J. Jos- 
.-•elet. .Also have a few regis. 
tered bull calves for sale Ic

fNNERSPRING MA’TTRESSES 
We are now able to fill all or- 
dei s for inner spring mattresses 
There’s none better at any 
price. Also plenty of ticking in 
stock for any kind of mattress 
you need. Boggs Sc Johnson.

17-tfc

FOR SALE—Almost new coal oil 
heater. Telephone 110. tfc

FOR SALE—One used bed, on>' 
pair springs, one wood cook 
stove No. 7 used five months. 
All at bargain prices. See me 
Saturday. Fagan Music .Shop.

Itc

FOR SALE—Gas apartment stove 
and good mattress. Phone 203 
or call at 602 Ave. E . Ic

FOR sale ;—A good little 70 acre 
farm, all in cultivation, with 
house and good well of water. 
4 miles north of Rule. Carl 
Medford, Rt. 2, Rule, Texas, one 
mile south of Foster. 4 46p

W F. Hays, Jr,
At the LONE STAR TRADING 

POST in Hainview, Texas. 
Phone 171 Box 1295

BUSINESS SERMCE—

FLOOR SANDING and finishinr 
Latest model equipment Gen. 
Dunlap, Box 232, Haskell. Texas

SEWING MACHINES Repaired 
If your sewing machine needs 
lixing bring it to Mrs. Cofield’. 
Ready-ti'-Wear Shop on west 
side I t .f.uare. 6tfc

JNO L. TUBBS 
Electrical Wiring and 

Wirirg Reoair 
lelephi^ne 913-F21

E. Hemphile. 
kell.

Phone 4I5J. H a*. 
49 4e

I SOPHO.HORE IN II.KU
' 'vrNf' >

e '■ti'l

John.s

MINE Repair. Parts 
' to get but we can 

machines. Boggs 
17tfc

FOR SALE—Jud grocery store' 
stock and fixtures and filling 
. tation. Located 9 miles ' ’est 
of Rochester and 12 miles 
r.orthwe.st of Rule. Kenneth 
Anderson. 47 4p

RFSIl if .VTi.'vL and Commerciai 
v' lrog u i '. I'vairing. Call Bill 
.VliJiTV' at Marks Woodson, tfc

FOR SALE3—2 room hou.-e. lot 
and half, fenced on 3 sides. 
Gixjd well water. New electric 
pump. Chicken house. See Tay
lor Childress at Gratex .Service 
Station. 4tp

PL.ANMrrC on a "Bie.ssed Event’’ ? 
Lei. us explain to you how you 
can have his college education 
paid for by the time he is old 
enough to go. Call Hendrix & 
Smith. 429-J. tfc

'OR REN'! Do your own flooi 
sanding with our new, fasi 
cutting heavy duty Hilco ma
chine. Gene Dunlap, Phoi < 
417J Box 232. tfc

In a list publi.shed last wark 
of students from Haskell who are 
attending Harrttn..Simm< 'is Uni. 
versify in Abilene, the name of 
Martha Meadors was rjmittad. 
She is a Sophomore Also Jerry 
Gannaway. Charles Crandall and 
‘■'rankle Williams, formei Haskell 
e'-ident'- are registered tnere.

.SAND YOUR FL(X>RS. Sander 
rent by the hour. O. W. Tooley 
607 North 9lh. 48 2p

ilA.SKELI. VISITOR

FOR C.ASH SALE--332 acre farm 
5 miles southeast of Jayton, on 
Highway No. 18, well improv
ed, practically all tillable. Pric. 
ed at S.50 per acre. A choice 
farm. No John.son Grass. Write 
or visit N, E. Porter, Jayton. j 
Texas for further information. 
Mail and school bus line goes 
by property. 48 2p

SEPTIC TA.NK CLEANING—Also 
pump out cess pools and .storm 
cellars, and t.ill clean cisterns. 
Free inspection of septic tanks 
Prices reasonable. Phone 381M. 
J. H. Crawford Sc Co., General 
Delivery, Seymour, Texas. tfc

FOR sale ;—Three room house 
with or without lot. Can be 
moved. I. V. Marrs. Up

n o t ic e : HOUSEWIVES' Re. 
member you can enjoy the best 
by investing in rest with a 
Western Bill felted cotton or
ir,.--o piin.c mattress 
We.'̂ ti Tii Mattress Co.. San .v .- 
gelo, Texas, or leave word at 
the Tonkawa Hotel. tfc

FOR SALE — Four room house 
with bath. Priced reasonable. 
?>Irs. Cole. 201 Ave. O. Ic

FARM MACHINEST—
FOR SALE— 1940 Model B John 

Deere tractor, in good condi. 
tion, with three row equip, 
ment. Also, Registered Hcrc- 
forris, a few head of choice 
bred heifers, ideal for a foun
dation herd. Priced to sell .A. 
Q. Stanford. 6 miles northeast 
of Stamford. tfc

POl’LTRl’—
EGGS ARE HIGH and scarce. 

Give your hens the best in 
feeders, founts and laying mash. 
Wo have these for .vou. Trice 

1 Hatchery. 2lp

M.ALE HELP WANTED—

RELIABLE MAN with car wanU 
ed to call on farmers in Haskell 
County. Wonderful opportunity. 
$15 to $20 in a day. No exper
ience or capital required. Per
manent. Write today. McNess

KOR SALE—3 disc International 
plow 10 miles north of town. 
R. D. Merchant. 46 2p

F(.1R SAIJT^-John Deere Cotton 
Harvestor and Model B John 
Deere tractor. Sell together or 
separate. J. B. Dunnam. 9 miles 
north of Ha.skell. 46 2p

E'OR sale ;— Fixtures and stock 
of used clothing. Southeast j 
corner square, Haskell. Mrs. j 
Marie Boldowski. Ip !

UPHOLSTEBTNG ur.d fui .I'.-it 
repair service. All work guar
anteed. Bring your broken and 
worn out furniture to u.' and 
sa\e. Spiller’s Wood Shop, 
across street from Smltty’s An
nex. 36 tfc

E'OR sale ;—Our house and fur
niture. E'ive rooms and bath. 
Hardwood floors. See Erwin 
M. Brown at Gilmore Imple. 
ment Co., or call at 909 Ave 
H, 47 2p

FARMS and SMALL RANCHES 
for sale. Cash or terms. See M .' 
R. Hemphile. Phone 415J, lla.s-i 
kell. 49 4c '

IRRIGATED LAND 
.Are You Interested In Buying 

Irrigated Land?
If so contact 

W. D. Standefer or

PLANT NOW—For a beautiful 
green lawn plant Italian Rye 
Grass now. We have the seed 
Trice Hatchery. 2p

■Marticia Burt ol Temple visited 
her mother, Mr  ̂ Lola Lemmon 
and grandmother, Mr-- W E. 
Welsh the past '.vi*ek enr*.

LET me; bak e ; your holiday 
E'ruit Cake or Turkish Nut 
cake. Plenty of good ingred
ients available I will also take 
orders for other kinds of cakes 
Telephone 407 W. 2tc

FARMS and SMALL RANCHES 
for sale. Cash or terms. See M.

Dr. J. G. Vaughter
DENTIST

Office Over Ha.skrll N»ficr»l 
Bank

Office Phone 246 R*- 39-W

W inter Specials —
Hot Water

Car Heaters
AND

Defrosters

RED ARROW 
HOSE AMD 
THROAT 
DROPS

For all makes and models o f cars. Come in 
todav and let us pet your car ready for  winter. Our 
mechanics will in.stall one in your car while you wait 
for a resonable charge.

W e have lot* of new material for
Tailored Seat Covers

W e have on hand a lar$re .selection o f cover 
m.'ittrial in fabric and plastic. Re-new the lif- <»f 
ymir ciir with a set o f these covers that are mai * '.«» 
it your tar. Our prices are rijrht. too.

Pitman Motor,Co
AS • IM C T It  M  t — U

A S K  Y O U R  D R U G G I S T L North of Square Telephone 237

FOR SALE—One 1938 model A 
John Deere with two row tools. 
Gilmore Implement Co. Ic

FOR sale ;—Five row power lift, 
tractor mounted stalk cutter 
with five blades, $16,5.00. Gil
more Implement Co. Ic

FOR lease ;—Three and five foot 
Killefer rotary scrapiers, $3.00 
per day. Gilmore Implement 
Co. Ic

d

Free ond eoiy  with a breezy towed 

seorf for lovely young throoh. . .  

frosted silver ond iced champagne 

striped heother knit w oo l..  

block suede and silver hid inter

twined belt to occentuote the 

liny woist. . .  your new look.

Sizes 9 to 15

Lane-Feiker

TWO ROW STALK CUTTE2tS. 
$60.00. Gilmore Implement Co.

FOR SALE— 1946 model O. M. 
Tractor, 13 disc Krau.se one 
way. Quein Cogbum, Throck. 
morion, Texas. 47 2p

W ANTED—

WANTED—We want your eggs, 
cream and chickens. Highest 
cash prices paid. Shelton Pro
duce. Phone 16S-J. tfc

WANTED — CUSTOMERS for 
Phillips Gasoline and Oils 
FLATS - ........ — BATTEaUES.
,)«..hn Darnell, Mgr., Service 
C;..rage. tfc

WANTED— Domestic Rabbits, any 
.size or color. Write for price 
and shipping instructions. Also 
a kerosene heater, first house 
south of Haskell Cemetery for 
$20. Write Box 912, Route 7, 
Ft. Worth, Texas. 47 2p

WANTEX)—Baling Hegari fields. 
New M & M Pickup Baler. Will 
furnish farmer windrower ma
chine. Will bale from windrow 
for half or 30 cents per bale. 
See Hallie E  Chapman Imple
ment Co., Haskell, Texas. 2tp

A COUPLE desires ride to Los 
Angeles, Cklif., any time in 
next few weeks. J. B. EMwards, 
1200 Ave. D. Ip

r e a l  e s t a i e —
FOR SALE OR TRADE — One 

comer lot 70x140 feet, located

Need .1 L A X A T I V E ?

Van Camp’s—CfflLl 15* oz.can 2 9 c
G o ld  C ha in 25 lbs.

Ranch Style

Beans Flour
Val-Tex—SPINACH 3 fans for 2 5̂ No. 21/2 Can, In Syrup—

SWEET POTATOES 15f
Sunshine

C R A C K E R S  2 lb box 4.3f

lb. 37c Delicicua

SEVEN STEAK «>. 47'

APPLES 14'

Yams 0).
Summei

S.AUSAGE »> 3 7 'I CELERY Large Stalk 25 '

-  r
E. R. CUFTON. Owner Wa Da liver TalaphaM

*  V

3
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Ev’ery year when the demon. 
stratoR; make their reports I net 
just as enthused ovter their reports ' 
as they do. The bedroom demon. | 
•itrators gave their reports in | 
September and the food prepara. ,

tion demonstrators are giving 
their reports this month. One of 
the first reports was given by 
Mrs Bill Pennington, the bednxim 
demonstrator for Center Point 
Club When she made out the 
plans for impro\’ing her bt*drooni 
she planned enough work to last 
several years but did manage to 
get mast of it done this year. A i 
hail storm early’ in the year

!! Attention!!
TURKEY DINNER

With All the Trimmingt

Sl.OO
Morris Cafe

Second Door North Haskell National Bank 1

I >

PAJAMAS
For the man who 

has everything:

knocked out some window panes 
and damaged the walls so much 
that three rooms had to be re-
pajcred. Of course the new wuli 
l>aper called for refinishing thi 
woodwork and floors and some 
new window shade^. She bought 
a new rug for her living room 
and moved the rug from the liviiu. 
room into the bedroom. She had 
planned to refinish an old bed 
room suite rather than buying a 
new one. Another improvement 
was renovcting an old innerspring 

I mattress and putting new ticks on 
a pair of pillows. A discarded

i chair was slip covered and made 
into a comfortable bedroom chair 
By this time everything looked 
.so nice that Mrs. Pennington just 
had to buy some new curtains to 
finish off the room. She did not 

; tell us how many hours she work, 
ed but the time was well spent. 
By doing the work and keeping 
ai-ciHint of her expenditures she 
found that the new room co.;; 
$23 08. Not all of the demon*-rr;. 
tors had planned to complete this 
much work this year but all of 
them did get part of their im. 
proicnier.ts done.

Mrs Ollie B. Vernon of lajcky
Home IXmonstratum Club is the 
first Food Demonstrator to giie 
. er repi’ rt to her club At an all 

met ting in her home Nov 5 
Mrs Vernon showed her garden 
•o.d the canned products m the 
.oiUilated pa.ntry. The pantry had 
been built eight years ago and 
was in need of another papering 
job so she papered the pantr.t, 
making edging for the shehes. 
and enameled the woodwork. Oil

Band Sweetheart Pre'ei\ted A t Game
I CLim  OKOANUBD AT 
I WTUNUT

The Welnert Girl's Junior 4H 
Club has a membership ot girls 
who have enrolled In 4H work 
for the first time. At the first 
meeting October 30, the county 
home demonstration agent, Mis,s 
Louise Newman, explained the 
objectives of the club and dis
tributed year books to girls wish
ing to enroll tor 1947.48. and 
presided at the election of offi
cers. The first project for each 
member will be making and out
fitting a sewing box.

Members present at the meeting 
"•ere Margie Allen, Betty Boykin. 
Nell Ferguson, Estalynn Elwards, 
Sue Nell Alexander, Monie Dell 
Green. Mary Lena Walker, Mel. 
rose Whitfield, Grace Walker, 
and Branda Josselet — Estalynn 
Edwards, Bcporler

meeting were Betty Sue Walker, riorin7~A— '—  ̂
La Vanda Cox. Ruth WllUams., kins. J a ck iT ?’  ̂
Edna Alexander, Aimette Oerlck. I Jimmie

UT.INERT SEMCMt CLUB
Members of the Weinort Girls 

Senior 4H Club met in the lunch 
room October 30 for the election 
of officers end a business meet
ing .After the new yearbooks 
worn distributed., the following 
offi. 'r--. were elected' Pre-'ident, 
Ruth Williams; Vice President, 
Jackie Faye Jetton; Secretary and 
Trciisurcr. Annette Gerick; Re. 
purler. Vivienne Jenkins

Vembers present at the first

Smart, smooth 
broadcloth pa. 
jamas i n a 
lush variety of 
stripes, prints, 
and solids. The 
ideal gift for 
the much gifu 
ed man. .A gift 
he'll appre. 
ciate for a 
long time to 
come

cloth and paint cost twenty.eight F>y irrigating the g.irdcn from the 
cents. The food production phase windmill. Mrs. Vernon manage^ 
of the demonstration met with jo have all the fresii beans, peas, 
ail sorts of handicaps; during the oj^ra. tomatoes, radishes, sweet 
early part of spring there was U>o pepjjer, greens and cucumbers 
much rain for the sandy soil in that she could use and canned 29 
the garden and then after a cou. p,nis of tender greens. 20 quarts 
pie of sandstorms it was too dry' _ of tomatoes. 42 pints of peas. 25 

~ I quarts of sweet cucumber pickles
ard 10 quarts of beans. The day

R I T A of the meeting she still had to. 
niatoes and sweet t'epjjer in the 
garden.

Pat Toliver, Sophomore in Has
kell High School, has been named 

' Sweetheart of the High School 
Band. She was presented to foot, j 
hall fans at the Haskell-Throck-' 
morton game. She stood in the 
center of a heart formed by the 
band to receive a bouquet of 
roses from her escort, Jbhnny 
Medford. Pat is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Toliver, j 

I Johnny is the son of Mr. and Mrs. I 
, Harvey Medford.

Beware Cons^
frwi eOBMi CMS

That Hang On
Onomulsioo reUeres I_______________ peomptly _ _

It foM  r ^ t  to the seat o f the 
trouble to hem looeen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid natuia 
to soothe and heal raw, tender.'ln- 
flamed brondtial m ucous m em « 
branes. Tell your druggist to asn yoa 
a  bottle o f Creomulxlon with the ud> 
derstandlag you ouist like the way It
quickly a lli^  the cough or you are 
to haveto have TOUT money back.
CREOMULSION
tor Cotufci.awf CoMt. iroiwytit

Hcutkellf Texas
Fri. and Sat.. Nov. 21-28—

CHARLES STARRETT or
SMILEY BURNETTE

In

An Ideal Gift . .

“THE LONE 
HAND TEX,\N”

A n y tim e !

Plas:
‘Son of the Guardsman**

No. IS

Tiny 'go* lost and grow  lotlw 

IM u% chock fOiH child's foot

ohon and hoop them
f

properly tupporled in

Bugs Bunny & Comedy
''irst quality shirts that will 
please the meet particulai 
man. From our wide selec
tion you can fnid a shirt 
for every man on your 
Christmas shopping list. 
Stripes, white, solids

Dsi

^ r r o t
t H O i i  r o a F t O T t  a n d  a i s i t

finnday A Me-triay, Nev. 23.24
ft|Vs0
on Rid 0f 1ml

A Santa Special

Jackets

THArSTNI 
WAY TO 
HANHE
MCMI"

Geruine top gram leather 
I.«F.f-t.s. F*-atch pockets, zip. 
per closing. Wool Jackets, 
ZrefiMi treated jackets, nearly 
aay kind of a jacket that 
yo*i may wi.sh. You will 
hr t our prices right too

soMcita
rciuics

i *

A Small Deposit Will Hold Any Article Until 
Chriatmas

Lane-Felker Men s Wear
Nor*'h Side Square Telephone 89

a ’ a.
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Adueu: “ Rex A Rlnty”

I $4.75 $ 5 M

- A ’

The Friendly Ch
Fundamental BantUf

H m  Bible
WELCOMES TOU TO ALL OUl Mtvirl 
Mbie Only Aa Our Text Book and LI,),, ,

^ » s  IlMuf
19 A. M. Saaday Behoal Study <Aeh 
H A M .  Morning » ige.
0M. Yaang ruoploa Service.
7:46. Rvenlag Moamgu.

Wedacaday. 7:99 P. M. Prayer Meetlnj.
Friday. 7:99 P. M. Teachera MeeUn* .nd v 

Training Senrlee. *
Can WoCm  at On You Su nda.v Mornia* mA  

Member For Our Sunday School?

We Specialize In Refrigeratk 
Electric Motor Repair Wi

If the part« you need can be had we 
th en  for you promptly. All work guaj ĵ

We would like to buy your old Electric k 
orators and Electric Motors or repair them f| 
whether they are in running condition or not f

We have two or three used Electric 
tors for sale.

Call 162J and Your Troubles Are Ova

Haskell Refrigeration & El«
Phono 162W 11« Ave. E.

Haskell, Texas

D R E S S E S

Just 16 ia this group of be^ ] 
dreaes to close out at one price. 
Values to »19.75. Crepes, Gsbw- ] 
dines, Spuns. All the season’s bed 
colors, ^zes: 12-18.

D R E S S E S

Friday and Saturday, Nov. 21-22—
.Sinprin? Your Trouble.s Away I

EDDIE DE.AN
—  In —

‘‘W ILD W EST”
-------  In Cinecolor -------

Plus: Wee Men —  Play In Plenty 
“ Branding Iron**’

Sunday and Monday, Nov. 23-24—

JUNGLE TH R niS!!
JOHN.NY WEISMULLER 

ITiENDA JOYCE —  JOHNNY SHEFFIELD 

—  In —

“TARZAN

Tuesday Only, November 2B—

GUEST-NITE
-------A N D --------

THRILLS —  IN THE SKY! 
DANGER —  ON THE SEAI

—  In —

AND THE HUNTRESS*

“Owl Show** II P. M. Saturday Night, Nov. 22—

“ K ILLER AT LA R G E”
Added “ Fantaay of Siam**

:EVEN w e r e  SA V ED ”
Extra!

“ SLEEPY TIME DONALD'* 

“ LET’ S SiNG A  COLLEGE SONG** 
-------La taut Newa .

RICHARD DENNING —  RUSSELL HAYDEN 
‘  Float

THIS IS AMERICA 
—  NEWS------

Wednaaday and Thuraday, Nov. 26-27—

£

ISIXTY-C

Just 12 in this group to cloee 
out at one price. Values to I16.76- 

Sizes 10-16.
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